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PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

TheAmerican Bar Association c:enter on C:hildren and the Law conducted an 1S-nionth
project lostudy the responses ofCTiminai justice and youth seiTice agencies to sexual
relationships between adult men and young teenage girls. 1 he project was support

ed by grants from the (Carnegie Corporation ofNew York, the Annie Casey Foundation,
and the Smith Richardson Foundation. This project is a descriptive and explorator)' study
of the natureand scope of these sexual relationships and governmental and nongovern
mental agency responses to those relationships. While sample sizes were sinall, extensive
outreach was made toexperts in serv ice deliveiy to adolescents (including medical, health
and mental health sen ices, teen pregnancy prevention and inten-ention programs, and
agencies addressing child sexual abuse) and criminal justice responses lo sexual crimes.

This project began amid a climate offederal welfare reform deliberations, and we hoped
our work could help lessen the demonizing ofteen mothers who receive public assistance by
promoting awareness that adult men areoften responsible for impregnating young teen
girls. No longer should these men be invisible parties in policy considerations. Governors,
legislatures, and those who enforce the laws should be reminded that men who are older
and more experienced are controlling and manipulating young teen girls for sex.

We gratefully acknowledge the support and assistance of the Progressive I^licy Institute
(PPI), a subcontractor for the project. PPI's 1994 report. Preventable Calamity: Rolling Back
Teen Pregnancy, brought this important social problem to the public s attention.

We are indebted to a broad-based, dedicated, and active gioup ol advisors. We would
like to tiiank the following people, and numerous otherunnamed experts and practitioners,
for their input aiKl expertise: Elijah Anderson, Dr. Trina Menden Anglin, Daniel Ash,
Jennifer Baratz, Carol Beck, Lucy Berliner, Debra Boyer, Sheiyl Bi isselt-Chapman, Donna
Butts, Patiick Chaulk, Klizabeth Chorak, Gail Christopher, l^t Donovan, judy Hayes Ellison,
Brian Holmgren, Juanita Evans, Sgt. Byron A. Fassett, Dr. Martin Finkel, Dyanne Greer,
Andiew Hagan, Donald jackson, Lisa Kaeser, Brenda Lockley. Mike Males, Jennifer Manlo\e,
.-\ngel Martinez, Slien-\ May, Bronwyn Mayden, Michael McC.ee, Kristen Moore, Shawn
Mooring. )udith Musick, Susan Notar, Ellen Pagliaro, Aracely Pimameno, (.arrett Randall,
Beth Richie. Ellen Rubin, Elizabeth Schn)edei, Jan Sianton. Kick rrunlio, Dr. Maiy Wrnon,
l.ori Villarosa, Robin Wilkinson, and Charles Wilson.

In the project's first phase, we developed a i)ackgr(mnd paper and convened experts from
the fields of adolescent health and sexuality, child sexual abuse, teen i)regnancy, and the
legal systejn to explore the issues and help us refine the pr{)ject. During the social science
and legal research ]>hases, we suiTeyed social sen'ice professionals wojkingwith teenagers,
inclutling teen mothers; suneved prosecutors on current policies and practices on statutory
lape jjrosecution; coiKlucted a focus group with young mothers about their relationships
with older men; and analyzed relevant state laws.



This report is the culmination of our project. Its components include a review of the lit
erature; an analysis of relevant state laws and current policies; and fmdmgs from our intei-
views with sen'ice providers, surveys of prosecutors, and discussions with teen motheis.

We are grateful for the advice and support of our project officers: Gloria Prinmi Brown,
Debra \'siano Delgado. and Mark Steinmeyer. h)i!ils of view expressed in the report are those
ofthe authors, and do not represent the position or policies of Uie lunders. In addilKHi, the
views should not beconstrued as representing the policy of theAmerican Bar Association.

ABA staff meiubers and consultants who participated in the project include: Howard
Davidson, Director, Center on Children and the Law; Noy Davis, Project Attorney; Barbara
E. Smith, Research Consultant; Emmett Gill, Consultant (Teen Focus Group); Sally Small
Inada, Marketing and Publications Director; Carolyn Barnett, Administrative Assistant;
Susan Shearouse, Consultant (Invitational Conclave Facilitator); Yolande Samerson, Legal
Research Assistant; Jennifer Gilligan Twombley, Research Assistant; and Maigaret Olivei
and Jennifer Terrasa, Legal Interns.

Tlirough asubcontract to the Progressive Poliq' Institute, PPI staff members who provided
assistance include: William Marshall, Executive Director; Abbe Milstein, Policy Analyst;
Navin Girishanker, Policy Analyst; Stephanie Solar, Policy Analyst; Melinda Douglass,
Research Intern; Zenia Sanchez, Research Intern; and Dylan Roby, Research Intern.

We were also fortunate to have a small group of teenagers from the metropolitan
Washington, DC area willing to discuss their personal histories of sexual involvement with
adult men. Our appreciation goes to these young women, for their candor an<l wilhngness
to share often painful experiences.

During the past rear and a hall, we have spoken to numerous people throughout the
countiy —prosecutors, pixn iders of sen ices lo youth, legislators, Journalists, (ecu pR'gnann
experts, and others —who have given project staff extensive information about sexual
relationships between young teen girls and older adult men. Space does not peimil me
to name all of\ou (and we specifically promised ilie prosecutors, senice providers and
teenagers auonvniilv). But 1uant all ol )f)u to know how we appieciaie the time each ol
you look out ol \our busy sclieclules to carelulK inform us about the issues we studied.

For a full and comprehensive discussion of sample selection, sample desii iptioiis. sun'e\
metht)dolog), and state-by-siate legal analysis, the research and findings, we encourage you
to tend the project's Final Report, availalile through the ABA (.enter on (.hildien and the
Uiwat 2()2/()62-174().

.Sharon ("». Elstein
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Despiie the fact that there is much
more resejux;li to be accomplished,
diere aiv a number of recommen

dations which can be implemented now, as
society criminal justiceagencies, and youth-
serN'ing programs work to protect young
teen girls and hold adult males account
able. These recommendations, and those

ibund in subsequent chapters, were devel
oped by the project team.

Public Education and

Awareness

Educate, the About Wmngful ami Unlawful
Sexual Relations. As a result of" media attention,

there iswidespread public understanding
about the dangers to youngchildren from
pedophiles. Communities must now take
further steps to understand why sexual
relationships between adult males age 20
and older and young adolescent girls are
unacceptable, and to itcognize tliat, accoixding
to the law, thev arc nearly always criminal
acts. Public education should emphasize
the vuinerahilitv ofyoimg teen girls and
place the responsibility for avoiding these
n lationships on the older male partners.

Chaujic Mcssdges Aboui Sexuality. Eflbrts
should be made lo raise public awareness
al)out ihf messages ol >cxuality found in
advertisements, soap operas, movies, anvl
elsewhere. These media dei)ict high levels
of sexual activity among adolesceni girls,
including sex with older men, while often
ignoring the consecjucnces or unlawful
nature ol such ex|>ressions of sexuality.
Public education efforts >hould address the

seeming disparitv between the sexual content
ol adveriisements and entei tainment and

society's discomfort with lesponsible sex
education for young people, particularly
as it relates to teen-adult sex. The phrase
"statutorv rape" needs to be heard in soap
operas, situation comedies, docudramas,
and films.

Statutory Changes

Rn'ise Minimum Ages and Ai!;i' (saps. All girls
ages 10-15 should be legally protected fR)m
"consensual" sexual intercourse with men

age 20 and above. All girls under age 10
now have such legal pnMection. Uiws should
beamended if they do not provide criminal
penalties for men age 20 and older who
have sexual intercourse, albeit consen.sual,
with girls age 15 and under, including the
few laws that set an absolute "age ofconsent"
for girls at their 14th or 15lh birthday, no
matter how old their male "sexual partners
are. These laws can either specify absolute
ages, such as requiring that defendants
must be age 20or older, or specify that
defendants must be a certain number tif
vears older—perhaps four or five —than
the minors with whom they have had sex.

Rewovc the Mislahr-oJ-Agc Dejmsr. Although
a vei7 few stale constiiuticms may require
othenvise, state unlawful sexual intercoiuse
statutes thai criminalize consensual sex

beiween men o\er 20 years of age and
\'oung teen girls age 1.) and under should
not include a mis(ake-oi-age defense.

hicmise h'miUies I 'mler Certain Cin umstmues.

Repeat offenders and men who are 10 or
more years older than their young adolesceni
sexual parinei s should receive harsher
penalties for consensual, bui criminal, sexual

•V
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intercourse. States sliould also consider

enhancing penalties Khen drugs or alcoiiol
are used to seduce young victims, or when
\'ictims contract HI\' orother sexually
transmitted diseases fi"om these unlawful acts.

Prosecution

Focus 0)/ Repeated Sexual Rciadonslups with
Young Teen Guls. Men who are found to
have repeatecll) moved from one unlawilil
sexual relaiionshij) to another should be the
special focus of prosecuiorial attention.

Prosecute Without Regaixi to Class, Social Status,
or Race. Prosecution for unlawful sexual

intercourse based on the sexual involvement

of an adult man with a young teen girl
should be brought without regard to the
man or girl's class, social status, or race.

Prosecute Rcgiinlless ofPregnancy. Prosecution
of tiiese offenses should not be based on a

girl's impregnation or childbearing resulting
from the relationship with an older man.
^•oung girls exposed to sexual relationships
with adult men need legal |)roiection regard
less of whether the) are inij)regnaied.

liuihl on Existing Multidisciplinan Approaches.
l*i<)secuiors participatingin multidisciplinaiy
team ai)|)roaches lo child sexual abuse cases
should build on liiose inter-agency relation
ships to develop specific j^rotocols for
resj:>oniling to reports of statuton rape.
Prosecutors and law enfbrrement ofTicials

should work closely to educate youih-sen ing
agencies, professionals and youth on the
legal criteria for, and method of, reporting,
as well as what the likely response will be
from criminal justice jjersonnel.

•r
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Prevention

Provule Early and Aggressive Education.
Young children, both boys and girls, need
exposure to relationship skills-building
courses, sex education, and self esteem-

building activities, and programs should
feature segments on when consensual sex
is unlawful.

Increase Counselingand Training Resources.
Increased sers'ices (in the Ibrm of counseling

and mentors) may reduce the vulnerability
ofyoung girls at risk of entering into
unlawful sexual relationships with adult
men. Programs sen ing girls at risk for
involvement in relationships with older
men should explore means to teach girls
that these relationships are unlawful and
inappropriate and why these relationships
may have to be reported to Child Protective
Sen'ices and/br law enfoirement. Tlie older

males,who may be from similar!) disad-
vantaged backgrounds of ]Jo\ertv and^r
abuse, should be targeted for employment
services, counseling, and education in caring
for children. Older males need to ut^derstand

that these relationships are unlawful, inap
propriate and may need to be reported.
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This explorator) research study was
developed and conducted to
understand systemic responses to

disclosures of sexual relationships betw-een
adult males and young teen girls. The pro
ject examined the nature and scopeof the
responses by youth-sen'ing and criminal
justice agencies to reports of unlawful, but
consensual, sexual relationships involving a
girl aged 10-15 and a male aged 20 or older,
regardless of the girl's pregnancy status.

Project staffdecided on this focus on
advice from some 30 experts in the fields of
child sexual abuse, teenage pregnancy, law
enforcement, prosecution, adolescent health,
and mental health. Over the course of a

1'/2 day conclave, ser\'ice providers, research
ers,health practitioners, detectives and
prosecutors discussed societal norms and
mores, and the impact of child sexual abuse,
race and class, sexuality, gender, and media
messages. As one outcome of this meeting,
thepmject was expanded to explore all sexual
relationships involving young teen girls and
adult males, whetiier or not they resulted in
a pi'egnancv. Tlie rationale for this expansion
was a consensus that all voung teenagers

invoKed in sexual relationships with adults
dcsene our attention, and the absence ol

pR^gnanc) should not be a shield iiom
aicountability.

Vhe research mcthodolog}' reflectetl our
interest in these relationships. Inteniews
were conducted with sfr\ ice providers,
]>rosecutors, and teen mothers to learn
about the teen girls, the men, the relation-
shij>s, the I'amiliakomniunit) reactions,
re|)<)rting of the relationship to authorities,
and responses to reporting. Sam})le sizes

were small and representativeness cannot
be inferred. The methodolog\' was designed
neither to represent the entire range ol
teenage girls ha\ing sexual intercourse with
adult men, nor to depict the full gamut ol
responses of any jiarticular child-sen'ing
or criminal justice agency or siafl person.

Sample selection for the interviews with
serv ice providers was accomplished ihix)ugh
nonrepresentative purposive sampling.
Membership lists were culled for respondents
with the background and experience in
providing direct sen ices to thefocus popu
lation (10-1'> year old girls in sexual relation
ships with adult men). Respondents then
referred us to others who met the criteria;

respondents were also recruited at profes
sional conferences. The sample size was
48 providers.

In spite of the intent to collect dataabout
these relationships regardlessof pregnanq',
a majority of the programs dealt with
pregnanc) prevention or parenting sen'ices.
In addition, the ))rograms in the research
sample served primarily low-income clients;
socioeconomic status was the common deno

minator. Inten iews were also conducted

with the head of the sj)eciali/ed child sexual
assault prosecuti(»n unit (oi a comparable
unit) in -fS ol the lai'gest counties nationwide
which handle cases ofstatuton rajK' where
the vic tim is age 13 or younger.

The six teen mothers recruited for the

inteniews and locus group discussion were
located through public agencies working
with tiens on adolescent jjregiianty and
parenting issues. Reciiiitmeni was conducted
with the assistance ol program directors



of'W'asliington. D.Cl.-nielropoIitan area
social sonifc organizations who identified
potential paiticipants from among their
clientele. Participants were screened for
the followint; four eligibilit) requirements:
N'oung arloli'scents who (while between

\2 and l."> ve.ns of age) engaged in sexual
intercourse with men aged 20 and abo\e;
voting adolescents of Hispanic-American,
.M'rican-Anierican and (Caucasian-American

eihnicitx ; yoiuig adolescents who had
experienced at least one pregnancy; and
voung adolescents who were parenting.

These researcii efiorts were buttressed

b\' a legal anah si'̂ oj state criminal statutes

that pn)scribe sexual inteiroui-sewith minors,
based solelv upon the minor's age. This
legal analysis captures inlbrmation such as
"age ol consent, "age difierentials that the
statutev mav require betAveen the defen
dant and the minor, and other issues. It is

))rimarilv descriptive. giNing a snapshot of
the current laws in the 50 states and the

District of C.olumbia. This research is

conipaied to previous rese.irch on laws t<^
liigliligii' tremls emerging Ironi the states.

Not included in die legal anaksis are
siattues |>roscribing: sexual contact that
does not .nnouni to sexual inltTcourse;

incest; and sexual iniertoinse by guardians,
custodians or others in a posiiion of
;iulhoi i'.v. In a<ldiii<)u. related legal issues
which \\ere not the locus ol the legal

rrsearch are highlighted, but not <l( scribed
in depth. These related legal issues include
luandators' <hild aijuse rejioi ting and civil
Ol criminal proceedings dial might be
i)roughi against parents, guardians, or
oiher caretakers who fail to ptotect their

children from engaging in unlawful sexua'
relationships.

This was not a study of the men involved
in sexual relationships with teenagers. We
did not interview adult men on these issues,

not did we contact fatherhood programs

or fathers" advocacy groujjs as a part of
this exploratory' research. We did not seek
to detei niine whether these men are

different from or similar to pedophiles or
rapists; what typesof interventions are most
efl'ective; how men respond to treatment;
whether the men come from disad\ antaged
circumstances; whether a 20-year-old male
involvedwith a 14-year-old teen will sdll be
attracted to young teens as he gets older;
or which men arc likely to become nurturing,
stable figures, and which are more likely to
be opportunistic, predatoiy "players."
Finally, we did not studywhich types of
interventions (prosecution and<)r services)
are appropriate for adult males in sexual
relationships with teenagers, and under
what circumstances.

Due to the exploraton- nature of this
endeavor, nian\ mote questions were raised
than cjuestions answered. The iollowing is
an illustrative, although not exhaustive,
listing of iniportani areas for futuie study.

• Wbol jadors hi tin- lives oJ yoiai}!: woiiicn
make Ou-w vtihii-mhir In iiiilii'allhy ri'laliou-
sliijis xi'ilh older men ?

• ]\'hal fariors in (he lixws of men eurouyafrc
lliem io seek relalioiisliips xrilli si}>;iiifKa)ilh
yoiniger ieeu jiarlners?
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• Who are the nini ivvohfd in relationships
with young adolescent girls?

• Wlwt is the nature of relationships between
\oungergirls and older men?

• What is the impact oj the media on defining
these relationships as acceptable orunacceptcihle?

• Hoxti can caseworkers and sendeeproviders
better respo)id togirb who disclose their
unlawful invohement with an adult male?

• How can the crivunal justice system better
respond (o reports ofstatuton rape and how
can we better educate tlwse xnhocome in contact

with young teen girb as to when and why cases
areappwpriafe for justice system iniemention ?

It is important to recognize that there
are no easy answers to the larger questions
raised bv the involvement of young
teenagers with adult males in sexual rela
tionships. Much more work needs to be
(lone. We encourage researcheis, practi
tioners, policT makers and others to take
the nexi steps so our nation's young
teenagerswill be adequately protected and
those who should be are held accountable

(or iheir actions.



IjpHAPTER.I

SETTING THE CONTEXT

n this study, we begin to examine the
nature and scope of a troubling social

K phenomenon: sexual relationships
^x;t^veen girls ages 10-15 and adult men age 20
and older. There is growing evidence — both
aiiecdotal and statistical — to xalidate the

existence of the problem. Social workers,
educators, and medical pmfessionals increas
ing!) report young girls' pairings with much
older partners. In addition to emei"ging data
about tiie paternity of young girls' babies,
data about girl?' rales of sexual activity,
histories of sexual abuse, and infection

from sexually transmitted diseases supports
these reports.

Noting friris age 1.5 and un(ter are generally
tonsitlcu d lo he ni'ither legally Jior devel-
opmentally capable of consenting to sexual
relationships with adults. Sexual in\ oiveinent
with adult men is defined as exploitati\e
for these )'oung girls because the relation
ships are inherently unequal. Yet society
oftC!i fails to distinguish these younger
girls from older teens: the social welfare
and criminal justice svstemi. rarely intei-
\ene with eflbrts at either pre\'ention or
prosecution, or do so at an insuflicieni rate.

Social ser\ ice providers ha\e witnessed
ihis (iisiuri)ing pattern lor some time, bi?t
their reports lia\e generally failed to gaha-
ni/e loiiiminiily-wide responses. In our
research we were lold, for example, that
this is a societal problem which for too
long has been "swept imder the rug."
Prosetiuorv who handle the relatively small
number of statutoiy rape cases echo that
sentiment, juries are rei)oried as not taking
statuioiy rape cases serioush. lliree })ossible

explanations are offered: Teenage girls
are often hostile to prosecution and do
not make sympathetic victims; teen girls
often look and act older than they are,
prompting juries to view them as seductive
or manipulative; and society is generally
accepting of yoimger womanAildei" man
relationships. It is diflicult to draw a
bright line defining which relationships
are appropriate and which are not.

The problem is complex. Communities
are struggling to reach consensus on matters
of private sexual conduct. In an effort to
assist in the dialogue, research findings
from a variet)' of disciplines were reviewed,
and are reported below. Wliile somestudies
(ocus on adolescents ol age gimips different
from this project (e.g., 13 to 19 year olds
versus 10 to 15 year olds), the research is
drawing attention to \ arious facets of the
nature and scope of adolescent sexuality
and girls' older sexual partners. Some of
these areas of inquin' include: sexual
activity of adolescent girls (voluntar)- and
involuntaiy); consequences of adolescent
sexual behavior; adult men in\olved in

sexual relationships with leen girls; and
\\hat attracts \ ()ung teen girls to adult men.

%

The reason my

mother doesn't

like me to date

older men is

because my dad

was 20 years older

than her. She says

an older man

wants you to cook

for them, clean, do

a lot of things, but

they don 7 treat you

right sometimes.

And she's afraid

that might happen

to me. And it

did happen...
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A REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Sexual Activity of

Adolescent Girls

T!ie Alan Cimtniaciier insliiule recently

reported on 1988 data thai smdied tiie sexual
activity of girls ages 14 and under. Statistics
ibr tiiat year indicated that 19.17f of lliepopu
lation of young girls 14 iuid under experienced
sexual inieirourse; in actual numbers, this
represents more than 300,000 girls.' New
data from the National Center for Health

Statistics (NCHS) reports that close to one-
half of adolescents beuveen 15 and 19 years
old"reported that [in 1995] Lhe\' had e\'er had
inteixourse." • In addition, NCHS data reveal

that, among allwomen surveyed (ages 15-44)
whowereunder age 16at first voluntary
inteaourse. l.\'7t had a panner age 20-22,
2.17c hada partnerage23-24, and 4.09^ had
a partner age 25 or over.^

Nonconsensuai Sex

Two recent studies report tliat sexual
molestation was a i'acior in tlie lives ol the

teen mothers studied.

A 1986 studv by the Oimce of Prevention
Fund examined the histories of 445 leen

mothers in Illinois who exi)erienced a first
pregnanc '̂ bv age Hi Of this group. 609^
reported thev had been forced into an
unwarned sexual ex])erience, with a mean
age lor ihe first incidence ol abuse ol 1I
riu- suney showed that iheabuse continued
through age 14. .Almost half the mothers
were abused by men more iban 10 )ears
older. Usually, the abusers were known lo
them: lamily meml)ers, boyfriends, dates
or friends.'

.\ 1992 study oi 535 leen mothers in
\\'asbinmon Stale indicated that two-thirds

werevictims of molestation, rape or aUempted
rape before their first pregnancy. The mean
age of the girls at molestation was 9.7 and
the mean age of their offenders was 27.4.
The study, conducted by Boyer and Fine,
indicated that family members were per
petrators of the molestation in 549'c of the
cases. Forty-four percent of the girls had
been raped by age 13. Their offenders
averaged 22 years old.'

In their study ofnonconsensuai sex, NCHS
reported that 7.89^ ofwomen aged 15-44
disclosed that their first experienceof sexual
intercourse was not voluntaiy. If first
intercourse occurred at age 15 or yoimger,

22.1% reported it was nonconsensuai sex,
compai'ed with 6.59? of those women whose
first experience was at age 16or older."

Consequences of

Adolescent Sexuality

Among the ramifications ofsexual rela
tionships are sexually transmitted diseases
(STDs) and pregnancy.

STDs. Wliile sexually transmitted disease
rates among teenage males in the United
States ha\'e <lropped since the early 1970s,
tJie numbers for teenage girls iiave inca-ased.'
In a single act of unprotected intercourse
with an infected partner, a girl has a 17f
risk o( acquiring Hl\', a 30'/( risk of getting
genital herpes, and a 509^ ciiance ol con
tracting gonorrhea." 1he Centers for
Disease Control and h-evention re|X)ried
that sexually transmitted disease and AIDS
levels aiiKJng females under age 20 are two
to four times higher than the correspond
ing rates among males the same age."



In 1902, researclicr Males esiiinated
ihai seven out of 10 teenage girls become
infected with sexually transmitted diseases
as a result of sexual relations with men
over 20. Males points out that 90% of all
HIV cases acquired from heterosexual
intercourse before age 18 are in females
and only \i)V( in males. His data suggests
that teenagers, particularly girls, acquire
nearly all HI\' infections from sex with
older men.'" According to Males, "it
appears that HIV and AIDS transmission
to teens ma)' be less due to teenage sexual
practices, on which it is often blamed,
than on the pattern of liaison bet^veen
teenage girls and adult men.""

Prvctionrv. < cour'-i', for girls, preg-
juiacy is always a i-ossiole consequence of
sexual activity. According to the Alan
Ciuttmacher Institute's data from 1988,

Mime 300.000 girls luider the age of 14
experienced sexual intercourse, 28,000 of
whom became pregnant. Of those, 11,000
gave birth.'-' In 1997. researcher Lindberg
and her (v)lleagues examined flata on
U'onage chilclbearing which found that
"21'/( of birihs to unmarried minors are
fathered bv someone substaniially older.
The 1."wear-old girls in the studywere
most likelv to have partners five or more
\ears older. In fact, I.indbeig fouiui that
-10'/; of l.'i-vear-old mothers in her sludy
"had a baby with a partner aged 20 or
older."'' "Binhs lo the youngest niothers
were dis])roporiionaiely laihere<l by much
oldi'r men who had engaged in sex nine
months earlier with M-and l.")-year-olds,"

she reports." Lindherg concUides that.
"Ahhough these voiingesi women account
lora very small |)ro|)orti<in ofall adoles

"It"- 'n

cent births (270, are an extremely
vulnerable population and their age raises
serious concerns about their ability to give
meaningful consent to sexual relations
with older men.'" '

One of three things may happen when
a teen girl gets pregnant as a result ofa
sexual relationship with an adult male:
{1) the male may abandon her, (2) the male
may become a transient partner through
out the pregnancy, or (3) the male may
remain with the young girl diroughout the
pregnancy. The teen may find herself the
primary care giver with little or no finan
cial support from the baby s father.'"

However, the recent analysis by Lindberg
contradicts earlier research indicating thai
older men who impregnate younger girls
typicallv abandon the mothers shortly
after conception or birth. Lindberg s
research concludes that among motheis
age lo to 17 ye.irs old who had babies
\vith older men. 499J continue living with
their partner after the birth ofthe baby.
According to the interviews performed in
her study, girls who had babies with older
men were found to be in close, on-going
relationships with older male partners uii
to :'>() months after the birth of the baby.'

Consequences of
Nonconsensual Sex

Although this study focuses on consen
sual sexual relationships, the research
reported on abo\e suggests that young
teen girls mvolved in relationships with
adult men have histories of sexual assault.
l lie long-term eflecis of sexual abuse
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depend on many factors. These include
die relationship between the girl and her
abuser, llic niaturily of the girl, and the
duration and tyjje of abuse.

A suid\ ol incest sunivors by Kenipe
concluded that when incest occurs before
adolescence and stops when the child
matures, there is an opportunity for heal
ing. However, if the child continues tobe
sexually abused by a family member dur
ing heradolescence, the sexual abuse has
disastrous consequences. As a result, the
yoimg adolescent girl understands that to
give and receive sexual pleasure to the
older man who is abusing her is the one
way to receive approval from him. He
reinforces her giving her sextjal favors
through various means of encouragement:
clothes, gifts, rides in cars.

Adolescence is the periodof development
in a young girl's life when she forms her
iclentit). Ifshe is i-epeatedly sexuall)' victim
ized during this time, she is, in eflect,
learning that she is a sex object. From
now on. the girl may see herself onl\ as
ihc sexuali/ed oijjecl of a man's desires.'"

As the long-term consequences of ihesc
relationsiiips arc studied more thoroughly,
resean hcrs have come to some conclusions
about \'omig women wiiose sexual experi
ences are early and involuniaiy Young
women who have Ijeen exploited sexual!)
may exhibit low self-esteem; suffer fiom
ilinical dejjression; and may exhibit suicidal
leiulencies. In a 1997 study ol"pregnant
adolescents at a Rhode Island connnunity
health center, Rubin reported that girls in
sexual relationshijis with older men had

been initially sexually abused by a family
member or an older male acquaintance.'

Ai^ent study by Widom oftlie University
of Albany's School of Criminal Justice
compared a group of 676 women and men
who were sexually and ph) sically abused and
neglected as children with 520 who were
not victims of childhood abuse or neglect.
The study foimd that childhood sexual
abuse and neglect was not correlated with
teenage pregnanc)' or promiscuity, contra
dicting earlier studies that linked early abuse
to teenage pregnanc)'. However, Widom
found that early childhood sexual abuse
and neglect significantly increased the risk
ofprostitution among females. 'Hie \Mdoni
study ofTers a limited perspective because
the subjects studied were asked to report
on victimization that occurred when they
were younger than 11. Rnall), tlie pregnancy
ineasure in this study may underestimate
the extent of teenage pregnancies because
it included only women whose pregnancies
ended in ahoriions or miscarriages.-"

What Is Known About Adult

Men Involved in Sexual
Relationships with Teen Girls?

There has been little research lo dale
on ihe characteristics of adult men who
become sexually involved with adolescent
girls. However, several researchers ha\'e
begim to examine the psychological traits
of these men.

In their study of adolescent mothers and
older fathers, Nakashima and Camp found
that men who engage in relationships with
adolescent women have personal charactei-
istics that reflect those of an adolescent.



Jiiihcr iluiii an aduli. For example, the study
shows thai older men who had relationships
with younger woinen had egos similar to

those of \<)ung bo\'s. The researchers
inferred from these findings that older

men who choose )'oung adolescent female
parineis ha\e feelings of" inadeciiiacy and
that the\ \\ere possibh developmenially
arrested.-' These men often have criminal

histories, according to researcliers Lamb,
Elster and 'liivare.-'

Lindberg s 1997 analysis (bund that men
who fatiiered babies with girls 15 to 17 years
old were less likeh' to have a high school
degree than men who fathered babies with
adult women. She concluded thai men who

fathered babies \\ith voung girls are less
desirable partners for older women because
the) ha\ e lower earning potential. But for
teen girls, these older males appear to iiave
more monev and, at the beginning of rela
tionships. seem more stabli" than teen boys.-'

What Makes Young Girls

Vulnerable to the Attentions

of Older Men?

"Iwo theories are suggested by the literature
to explain wh\ xouiig leen girls are drawn
lo older sexual partners: (1) lack of'a pos
itive father or father-figure in their Www
and (li) the men can sui>pK gocxK or sen ices
not oilierwise a\ailable.

Lack of a Positive Fathcr/Falher-Figurc

\ou!jg girK need fathers to love, nurture
ancl protect ihem. I nfortunateiy. many
\()ung girts are raised in homes without
lathers: oilu i s nia\ re( I'ive onh sexual

attention from ilieir lathers. Nhisick noies

that paternal absence, abuse, f>r d\sfunction
leaves young girls in a position easily
exploited by older males."' Abused girls
mav be tricked or forced into ha\ ing sex
with older men.-'

Tlie theon suggests that because a caring
male role model is absent from her life, a
voung teen girl will turn lo anothei" older
male in an attempt to fill that void.
Researchers at Raynioncf Associates, Inc.,
who studied teen mothers 15 to 17 years old
in Rochester. N.Y., documented a number
of traits among )oung adolescent girls
involved witli older partners, includinglow
self-esteem and depression, i he young
women in this study often saw older men
as "while knights" whocould rescue them.-"'

Supplier ofGoods and Services

Avoung girl mav be seduced by the
attenti(ms of an older man who is able lo
offer her monev. gifts, dinner, drugs, and
even a car. The girl may be desperate to
gel oui of her life situation, especially if
she is abused or neglected. She may
believe thai an older, more mature male
(.an gi\e her ach'ice at)oui hei hie. He in«i\
re|)ri seni an opportimity to escape from
her current i ir( iimstanc es. l-amily meni-

beis nia\ iiol discoiuage the relatioiishij),
espiciallv siiui- liiese relationships appear
(onseusual. Hit- relationship mav (juickly
iniensilv inloa sexual encoiuiiei. I lieK*
mav be no opportunity for discussions
aboul sex. roniraceiMion or conseciuences.
Despite these problems, a girl may feel
secure in the relaiionship.''

f



Broader issues Beyond the

Scope of this Project

There are many topics related to tlie
issues thai ^vea- noi included in Uiis project
due to the scope <jf the i^esearch funded, but
which merit examination and research.

These larger, contextual issues include: a
lack ol societal comfoi t about adolescent

sexuality; ambivalence about sexual iielation-
ships between adults and teenagers; the sen
sitive issues ofcultui-e and class; the special
\ulnenibilir\' of girls in the aistody of state
or local agencies: and howwelfare reforni
measures ma)' or inay not impaa on decisions
affecting teenage mothers.

Societal Disnwifort AroundAdolescent
Sexuality. The Center for Disease Control
and Prevention's National Center for

Health Statistics reported that about 50%
of teenagers 13-19 rears old engaged in
Intercourse in 1993. Ideally, harmful sexu
al relationships berveen >oungteens and
adults would be exjilored openlv within the
bmader context of young people's sexual
attitudes, practices, and histories. However,
American societv lacks a comfort level

al)oui adolescent sexualitv. and there is lit

tle consensus ou whether, and under what

circumstances, teenugei s should oi" should
not engage in sexual acti\ it\.

Society's Aiiilni'alnil AllilitfJcs Alxuit Sexual

Rddtimtships Het'wi'cu AiluU^ tnitl Teens.
What messagesdo })arenis, schools, religious
institutions, and the media give teen gii ls
about the propriety of sexual relationships
with older adult men (if they broach this
topic at all)? What messages are bo\s and
young men Ijeing gi\en about seeking out

relatic)nshi[)s with significantly votmger

girls? For example, the media has focused
interest on cases where a public figure has
allegedly been in a sexual relationship with
a teenage bab) sitier, or where a married
man became sexually invoivecl with what the
press portrayed as a teenage "temptress."
But these "relationships" are sometimes
glamorized, and older many^ounger woman
relationships are acceptable in our culture.

The Sensitive Issues of Class and C.ultuTe.
Clearly, it iseasierVNidiin some aieasof sodety
to hide minor-adult relauonships fix)m view
(much like the existence of child abuse or

domestic violence), particularly from the eyes
of police, child protection agencies, and health
care pro\'iders. Pregnant girls ho must rel)
on public social serv icesare far more likelv to
face the prospect of having their unla\N'ful
relationships reported than girls whose
parents can arrange for support from pri
vate therapists and family piiysicians.
Anecdotal information has been received

about how some immigrant cultures might,
in the girls' countries of origin, have per
mitted (and parents encouraged) young
teen girl-older man relationships without
legal sanction. Common law marriages of
these intlividuals within the L\S. (recognized
by a number of states) have indeed led to the

dn>ppingof some statuton ra|)e charges.

The Special I'lihierahility oj (Hrls in the
(lusiody of Slate/C.oitnty Agencies, (iirls who
arc remo\ecl from their homes due to sexual

abuse, or ha\'e oihenvise exj)erienced it,
remain ))articularh' vulnerable to continued
abuse and exploiiation when placed in foster
homes or other forms of residential care.

What are the su[)er\ison obligations and
liabilii\' risks ri-lated to (he sexual behavior



of ){)iing leen iiinl pre-teen girls in public
carer How can those providing care to girls
in such government custody be better
educated on prevention, identification, and
reporting obligations related to their wards'
sexual in\ olvenieni with older adult men?

There has been inadequate attention
generalh' to; (1) sen ices needed by ado
lescent girls in i(.'Ster and residential care;
(2) legal issues related to consent to health
care for tliese girls; (3) the rolejuvenile court
judges withjurisdiction over these girls' cases
should play in protecting them from abuse
and exploitation and in sanctioning the men
who engage in sexual relationshipswith
them; and (4) the provision of adequate
residential care for parenting teens with
their children, as well as independent or
semi-independent living transitions to
responsible adulthood.

Tlie Impact ofWelfare Refonn. One impetus
for conducting research into sexual relation
ships between adult men and young teen
girls lias been the new welfare refoi'm law
(P.L. 104-193). A number of provisions in
the welfare reform bill — specificalh' under
theTem})oran /Vssistance Ibr Needy Families
Block (irant program ( TANK) — impact
teenagers who are pregnant and parenting.
For exanijjle, one of the purposes oi l.ANi-
is to "prevent and reduce the incidence of
out-of-wedlock j)regnancies and estal)lisli
annual numerical goals for preventing and
reducing the incidence ol" these pregnancies;
and encourage the formation and mainte
nance of two-parent families.

X
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Eligibility for receiving assistance under
TANF may be denied to teenage mothers
not living at home with a supervisor)' adult,
and to those not in school. In addition, if

the teen mother is receiving assistance, that
assistance may be denied to other childreii
conccived or born. Slates have been given

an incentive to reducing births to unwed
mothers; for the four-year period from
1999-2002, as many as five slates annually
can receive additional "bonus" funding (of
$20-25 million) if they can prove they have
reduced out-of-wedlock births proportion
ately more than other states. In addition,
the law calls for aggressive enforcement of
slate statutoi7 rape laws. What impact will
implementing provisions of this law have
on young teen girls impregnated by adult
men? Does it encourage or promote
marriage becvveen pregnant teens and
their older boyfriends? What impact will
implementation have on thechildren of
these teen mothers? These questions and
others have not yet been researched, but
bear monitoring.

We have touched on but a few of the

contextual issues. A comprehensive and
in-depth review of ihese issues would
clearly add to the debate on enforcement
of statuioi7 rape laws.

i
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...He was much

much older than

me, but I never

thought he was

going to do that

to me. But t was

young. I was just

trying to find out

my sexuality I

guess. It M/as

a bad thing

because [it was

the] first time...

for me, it was

supposed to

be special

and it wasn't.



WHAT CAN WE LEARN FROM
YOUTH SERVICE PROVIDERS?

his phase of tlie research was
designed to increase our under
standing of two issues: who the

girls imolved in sexual relationships wiUi
aduh men are, and what the current response
of ser\ ice providers is to disclosures of
these relationships. Because concerns
were expressed by t)ie project's expert
ad\ isoi7 panel that (1) programs may not
have statistical data available on the type
of information desired, and (2) providers
were likely to be uncomfortable discussing
these controversial issues, a qualitative
approach was utilized.

Discussions With

48 Service Providers

Inters'iews were conducted with 48 individ

uals across the countr)' who work directly
with young teen girls involved in sexual
relationships with adult men (including
social workers, foster care workers, and a

variety of health practitioners). The
discussions were based on an unstructured

interview guide, which outlined topic areas,
listed below. The open-ended, qualitati\e
discourse was guided bv comments volim-
teered by the respondents. Thus, certain
issues were covered l)y man)' respondents,
but not all sen ice providers talked about
the exact same issues. Analysis ol the
inten iews was based on sunmiari/ing

responses. \\'hi ne\'er j)ossible, categories
weit created; Inmever, given the open-
ended nature of the suneys, it was not
always possible to create categories. When
categorizing responses was inappropriate,
we provide sununai7 statements.

Many of the resjxmses were complex,
and often contradictor)'. For example, a

provider might note that most oi the adult
men involved with her teen clients were

opportunists; however, in her next statetrient
the same provider would point to several
examples of males who truly cared for their
partners, who encouraged the girls to slay
in school, and who provided more stability
than had their families of origin. In our
analysis, ever)' statement was counted equally.

The topics of our inquiry included the
following:

• Background: program descriptions; clients
served; clients' age and socioeconomic
status; the information ser\'ice providers
obtain or try to obtain from their clients
with respect to sexual histories (including
childhood molestation), family histories;

• Relationships: dynamics of the relation
ship; what the providers know about the
men; whether domestic violence, or
physical or emotional abuse, are features
of these relationships; whether someof
these relationships are "healthy" and
what makes them so; what the teens'

families think about these relationships;

• Reporting: whether providers report the
relationships ofyoung teen girls and
tlieir adult boyfriends to law enlbnemeni,
child protective sen ices or child support
enforcement agencies; wlielher girls are
encouraged to ivpoil their adult lx)yfriends;
what the barriers are to, and attitudes
concerning, reporting: and

• Prevention and Intervention: suggestions
j)roviders liave about j)re\eniing or
inten'ening in relationships bet^veen

. t
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It makes

things worse.

Especially if

you talk to a

social worker.



young teen girls and adult males; whether
providers should be preventing or inter
vening in these relationships.

Findings

Background

• The majority of the respondents provide
senices primarily tolow-inconie teen girls.
Clients sen ed were Black, Wliite, Latino,
Asian, and Native American. Wliile girls
from ail socioeconomic strata are involved
in relationships with adull men, the
majority ofour respondents worked with
mosdy low- tolower-middle income clients.

• One-quarter ofthe seiA'ice providers said
that they routinely gather information
on the client's physical, emotional and
mental health; about one-quarter ask
about the client's sexual histoiy, including
age offirst sexual expeiience, and whether
molestation is a part of that histoiy; one
in fn e prov iders volunteered that they
ask about the current sexual partner,
including his age; if the girl is pregnant,
thev will ask about the malt's invohemc nt

or planned involvement in the child s life.
One-nfth ol'our sample revealed they do
not tlisc-uss eitliersexuiil hisl{)i-)/iii<)lesiation
histon' or theageyin\olvement of the male
partner at the first meeting. Afew said
they wail iintii the therapeutic relation-
ship develops l)elbit they discuss tlie client^
background and sexual relationsliips.

• More than one-half of our sample re])ort
their clients have a histon of sexual abuse,
neglect, or d<«neslic violence. Anumber
ofthe providers in our sample work with

teens in residential treatment centers

and foster care; 1()()7( of'these girls have
abuse or neglect in their backgrtmnds.

• Close to half our sample asserted that
their clients come from single-parent,
father-absent homes. About that many

suggested that the families and homes of
theirclients air in disana): dysilinctional,
unstable situations Mth parents who may
be unaware of their daughters' relation
ships or indiflerent to them. According
to some of the sei-vice providers, the teen
girl lives with extended family members,
with a variety of relatives and half- or
step-relatives, in a foster care situation
(either a homeor a residential center),
with herboytriend, or widi her boyfriend
and his family. Aminority slated that
their clients are frtmi two-parent homes.

Relationships

• While about one-third reported that their
clients are mostly in relationships with
males between 3 and 5 years older, the
rest staled thai many of the relationships
arc i)et\\een girls around 14 years old and
males in their 2()s; and the respondents
believe die immix-rsaie incix^asing. Othei-s
suggested that the youngest girls tend to
be in relati<>nshi|is wiih the oldest males.

• C.lose to one-third ofour sinii))le suggested
that young teen girls are attracted to older
males because they can provide security
and siabilir\'; relaiionshi|>s with adull males
confer suitus, "pR'slige. attention, ivsi^eci';
and adult males can provide material
things that contemporaries cannol (a car,
a pl;ue to slay, money, drugs, alcohol).

*



OiU'-thirri \ ic\vccl these relationships as
unheahhy and enioiionall)' controlhng.
Still others characterized the relationships
as transient encounters or one-night
stands. Some of the respondents pro
moted the idea that, however cransient

or short-term these relationships may
be, they olien piovicie the girl with
much-needed love, attention, and sta

bility she docs not get from her family.

According to our respondents, the males
can be categorized into tJiree major "types":
exploiters,bpportunisls. needyAroubled,
and nurturing/responsible.

Most of our sample asserted the belief
that the teen's parent(s), peers and/or
community support her relationship with
an adult male, although some of the
respondents did relate information about
families who are unhapp) that their child
isdaung (and ma)' be pregnant b\')an adult.

Many ol the respondents re\ealed that
they do not rcjiort sexual relationships
between adult males and young teen girls
to law enforcement or child protection
agencies. Reasons for not leporting
include the "chilling effect" on the
client (who nia\ not return lor sen ices

if her bos lriend is re|)oried), lear o(
retaliation h\ the boyfriend against the
client or the prcnider, and the criminal
justice system being either hostile or
indillerent to the reports and "doing
nothing." Some of the respondents do
rejjort or ma\ encoiu-age the girl, or her
familw to report.

Prevention and Intervention

• Pievention: Ol'the pixniders who ofleied
suggestions on preventing sexual relation
ships Ix'tween adult males and young teen
girls, about half ad\ ocated early and
aggressive intei-\'entions in the lives ol
young children by providing relationship
skills-building courses, sexuality" education,
and self^steem building ior both girlsand
boys. Others suggested that consciousness
raisingneeds to be accomplished in society
as a whole, byeducating children, parents,
citizens, and criminal justice professionals
as to the unacceptableness of these rela
tionships. 'Ilie remainingproviders cliam-
pion su'eeping changes in the messages of
sexuality being passed to our childrenand
our citizens, found in adveitisements, soap
operas, movies, and elsewhere.

• Inten ention; The majority of providers'
suggestions for appropriate inteiTentions
in tiiese relationships called for increased
seiTices for girls (counseling, help in
overcoming childhood sexual abuse,
mentors, lesidential homes for girls and
their babies), and also for the males

(employment sen ices, counseling, edu
cation in caring for childreti). Only one
in five think holding males accountable
through ))rosecuti(m and child support
enforceineni is an approj^riate response.

Discussion

The findings from the senice provider
inten iews present a rom])elling picture of
their youngfemale clients who are in sexual
relati<mships with men; their life circum
stances: and the providers' perceptions of
what intenentions are a|)pr<)priate.
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Social Problems. Aji) imencnlion lo
prevent teens from engaging in sexual ix.'la-
li{)nshi]5s wiih inappropriately aged mates
needs to consider the larger social context.
Man)' of the providers' comments reflect
the notion that sexual relationships henvccn

young teen girls and aduli men ait symlx)lic
of broader social problems. 1he pro\iders
argue that poverty, dysfunctional families,
and early childhood molestation may leave
young girls Milnerahie to theattentions and
allections, h(Ave\'er shoii-temi, of older males.
Wliile providers noted that young teen girls
from all economic classes engage in diese
relationships, iheirclientele remain pred<)m-
inanily low-income, and come vvith a variet)'
ofpmblems associated witli po\'eny. Familial
breakdown, lack of a stable father-figure,
economic disadvantage, abuse, neglect, and
an intergenerational histoiy of teen pregnancy
are s(»me of tire issues present in the lives
of their clienis.

Within the context oi these disadvantages,

adult men n)a\' be better ofl fmancialK than
th- ii clients" peers, and may promise ihc
seuirity a relationship brings, ll docs not
del) logic thai an adolescent, longing for
affection and material goods not pro\'ided
by her own lamilv, would turn lo someone
wlio could give those things lo her; someone
with a job and a car. who ))romisc (l her lo\'e
in exchange for her sexual favors. As viclims
of earl\ molestaiion. iheir clieiils may noi

have the emolional skills to fbul ofl pressure
for sexual activiiy b\ a charming or connol-
ling adult male. 'Hu- males, accoixling to our
sample, ma\ be opportunistic |)ix'dators, but
ihey also inav be products ol (hsfunciional
families and lace some ol the same issues

as do tlieir young partners.
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Messages ofSexuality, liesonci the indi-
\ idual circumstances and control of iheir
clients, however, a number of the providers
in our sample assert that the message to
young teen girls (and young boys and aduh
men) is that girls aix* to be valued for theii
sexualitN. AtK eitisementi.. soapoperas, movies,
and television all erolici/.e young girls.

Reporting. Sen'ice providers are uivslling
with the issue of reporting the sexual rela
tionships of their clients lo the criminal
justice system. They believe that reporting
\'iolates the confidential nature of their
relationship wkU their clienis. Tlie bi-eaking
of confidentialit)' has negative consequences
from the perspective of the providers, ^or
example, the girl may believe that the tinst
has been irrevocably harmed, and she may
refuse to come back for seiTices. This has
significant risks for herown health and
mental health, and potentially that of her
unborn child, if she refuses to return for
prenatal care or treatmeni for a sexually
transmitted infection.

Prevention and Intervention. Sen ice
pro\iders voiced c<»ncerns over pre\ention
and intenention in sexual relationships
in\'<>lving an adult male and a young leen
girl. hx\ention strategies included indi\idual
help and broad-l)ased social change, ranging
from s<.•xualit^ education and relationship
skills-building courses to sweeping changes
in the messages society is sending our )()uth
about sex and relationships.

But it is the intenention area which raises
more concerns. While most recommended
a range of sen ices to help young women
(and men), fewer ihink the criminal and civil



jtistkr processes are appropriate responses
lo iliese relationsliips. A minorit\ of the
i-esponses indicated thai providers routinely
ask their clients ai intake about tlieii- sexual

molestation histoiyand tlie age, and involve
ment, of the teeiVs sexual partner/iather of
their child. .And if thev do leam of a sexual

relationship between an adult and a young
teen, almost t\vo-ihirds do not report to child
pR)tective sen ices or law enforcement.

It is clear from the inten'iews that the

sen ice providers inteniewed do not believe
tiiat the cliild protection or criminal justice
systems take these relationships seriously,
and. in fact, ma\ l)e actively against their
agencies' involvement. (This is not a new
plietU)menon; («•]• example, domesticviolence
cases were long viewed as being outside die
pun iew of the criminal and civilJustice
>ystenis. it is only in recent years that law
enforcement and ])rosecutors have been
fduc.ited on looking i(ji and accepting
these cases.)

Recommendations

Kecomniendations coming Irom the
inien ii \N n^\•ith iliis sam]3ie of sen ice pro
viders aic limited lo the kinds of cjiiestions
\(iuth-ser\ ing agi luies and sialf should be
asking and the kinds of issues ihev should

he exploring, h would be preniaune to
addiess rcconinii ndations on efVeclive

strategies for responding lo teens in sexu
al relationships, oi oti niiprovements in
proK'diires. as \se do not yei know enougli
aboui ihe girls, the men, and what preven
tion and intervention strategies aie the

most ellecti\e and iesj)onsive.

While research continues in identify ing
effective responses, professionals and
agencies should carefully examine their
current practices and openly identify areas
needing protocol-development. There are
other actions agencies can be taking while
further research is conducted, lb that end.

we oflier the following recommendations.

1. Programs providing services to pregnant
and parenting teens and pre-teens, and
those serving girls at risk for involvement
in relationships with older men, should
develop appropriate means for learning
of these inappropriate relationships and
when and how to report them to child
protective services and/or law enforcement.

Questions that should be addtxessed include:

• Is it appmpriate for providers to be asking
about sexual abuse and the age of the
sexual partner? Is it required by state law?

• Ifso, ate pixn'iders prepared to refer girls
to sen ices if the girl discloses early
childhood molestation?

• Are the\ prepared to report tr) child
protectixe sen ices or law enforcement
if the girl discloses her sexual partner
is over the age of 18?

• What guidelines should agencies be fol
lowing with respect to leporting?

• What is in the best interest of the client

an<l/or her offspring with respect to ihe
R'lationship? \Miat are theobjectiv e aitena
foi" determining "best interest" in these

<
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shuaiionsr How can this be balanced

with legal requirements?"

• How can pix)gi'am pro\'iders and therapists
work with their clients to address the

post-reporting consequences, such as
abandonment and retaliationf Are there

appropriate ways to prepare clients (or
reporting and set up sup])or( systems?

2. Service providers need training on a

variety of issues, including: why, when,
and how these relationships should be
reported, and to whom; and working with
the teens, their offspring and the fathers

of their children. Elements of this training
should be included in specialized seminars
and in continuing education courses.

3. Communications between service

agencies^rograms and the criminal

justice system must be enhanced, in an
effort to respond appropriately to girls
and men involved in unhealthy, unlawful
sexual relationships.

4. Community leaders and parents need
to send the message to their citizens that
sexual relationships between adults and
young teens are unacceptable.

5. More research needs to be conducted

to learn about the girls, the males, the
relationships, and appropriate interventions.

This cxploraton suid\ has iclentHicd many
areas <>l inquin appiopriaie Ibr coniiniied
research, includinir;

• What factors in ihc lives o( young wonicu
make them Nuhicrabie lo unhcaltln

-.1

relationships with older men? Is pcwerty
and/br family stmcture a factor? Are race
or culture factors? Is childhood sexual

abuse a factor? What factors in the lives

of girls from similar backgrounds make
them resilient enough to avoid harmful
relationships? Wliat kinds of inten'entions
are apj^ropriate to pix)tect sexually abused
girls from inappropriate relationships
later in theii' adolescence?

Who are the men involved in sexual rela

tionships with young adolescent girls?
What is their family of origin? Do they
have histories of being sexually abused?
Wlio were their male and female rc)!e

models? \Miat life events shaped their
attitudes toward women? Do education

levels and socioeconomic status influence

decisions to choose younger partners?

What sets apart the ulumately responsible
from the opportunist? Wliat services
can be provided to the needy andt)r
troubled before the\ in\olve themselves

with undei'age girls?

Are relationshi]}s Ix-tAveen disparate age-
mates fimdamenially unhealthy? How
are service providers to detei inine wliich
relationship is positive or advantageous
and which is exploitative or dangerous?
\\^YAl is ihe natiiiv of iclaiionsliips l)etween
)()unger girls and older men? What j)er-
teniage are short-term? Wliat peirentage
result in stai)le relationships or marriage?
How fiequently do tiiey involve acts of
f()ix:ib!e rape and domestic \ iolence? What
UK the factors that govern decisions by giils
and men about whether or not to slay

together? Who controls those decisions?



What pifscntion strategies are most
efiective? Can lear, guilt, oi- shame about
an unequal relationship prevent these
sexual relationships? Can the promotion
ol hone>i, equal and responsible sexua!
relationships have an impact? Who are
the most effective messengers to bring
prevention messages to voung people —
religious institutions, schools, health
providers, law enforcement, the media?
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WHAT DO THE LAW? REQUIRE?

his chapter reviews and describes
ft "statuloiT rape" la\\s — those
Hik ainiinal laws that proscribe sexual

intercourse uilJi a minor, based on the minor's

age. llic chapter begins with a brief history
of the laws. The current laws are then

described and summarized. Trends in tlie

laws (based on a comparison widi past revie%vs
ol the laws) are identified, and although it is
too early to say whether they inflect trends,
some R'cenUy passed innovativeamendments
to the lawsarc highlighted. Related legai
issues — such as dit- child abuse reporting
laws and the effect that emancipation has on
statutoiy rape prosecutions — are also noted.
Since tJie project's focuswason males 20 and
older having sexual intercourse with minors
10 to 15 years of age, the impact of the laws
on these groups is discussed. Finally, legal
recommendations developed b}' the project
team are set forth.

Statutoi") rape laws have been around for
a long time. Historically, they protected
"chaste" Ncmng women from sexual inter

course, and set a clear line, based on the

minor s age, as to when tlie minor was able
to consent to sex. Most laws todav are gen
der-neutral, and the) no longer lequirc
the minor to be chaste. Moreov er, most

laws ioda\ provide a complex, tiered set of
crimes, with \ar)'ing penalties (lepen<iing
ii])on the age of the minor and the age of

the delendant. In addition, staiuior\ ra|)e
laws may well lie intertwined with other
t\ pes of sexual offenses.

Since the project focused on girls aged
10 to 15 who voluntarily have sexual inter
course with males 20 years and older, the
legal research focused on those criminal

statutes proscribing sexual intercourse with
minors, based solely on the age of the minor.
Consequently, certain criminal laws were
not reviewed: laws proscribing sexual acuvit)'
not amounting to intercourse, laws requiring
proof of some additional element (e.g., force,
defendant's status as a parent, guardian or
other person in a position of authority
over the minor).

Findings

Our analysis of state statutory' rape laws
reached the following conclusions:

• TTie term "statutoiy rape" is rarely used
in the statutes — more than a dozen terms

are used by different slates, with "rape"
and "sexual assault" being the two most
common.

• States often have multiple crimes that
proscribe sexual interccmrse with a minor,
with offenses and sentences \'ar} ing depend
ing upon the age of die minor, the age of
the defendant and/<;>r an age difference
bet%veen the defendant and the minor.

• States are increasingly raising the age of
a minor below which stanjton- rape statutes
prov ide protection. There is no legal
consensus nationally on the precise age
at which inteivourse is pemiissible. Almost
all stales set the highest age protected
under the laws at 15, 16, or 17 years of age.

• At the same time, states are increasingly
establishing parameters for sexual activity
betvveeji "peers" that is not subject to
prosecution oi that constitutes a misde
meanor rather than a felony. There is

. gr
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It causes more

problems thar)

what's necessary.

That means that

he's going to be

dragged to court,

then I'm probably

going to have to

come in or say

something to

somebody and

then it's going to

go on for months

and months and

months. And

that's going to

cause more

complications

in my life.



considerable variation in these "parame
ters." Age difTerences of three and four
years are most common, but some states
do not specify an age difference, while
others set the limit at 5 years.

• States also have increasingly established
a lower age of the minor that increases
the seriousness of the charge or establishes
a longer possible sentence upon conviction.

• Mistake of age is a permitted defense in
a number of states, although it may be
limited to minors over a certain age.
When this defense is available, a defen

dant can show that he reasonably
believed the minor to be a certain age

or older (and thus able to consent).

• The minor's marriage to the defendant
or emancipation may also preclude
prosecution. Marriage is often a
defense set forth in the statute.

• Potential sentences vary considerably
by state.

The following table sets forth the "age
of consent" for each state based on state

' statutoi") rape" sexual penetration offenses.
While these statutes rarely use the term
"age ofconsent," it is a useful terni for analysis.
In the ial)lc, it rcllects tlie lowest age at whicli
no criminal prosecution can result (based
on statutoiy rape or whatever the crime is
called in the state), regardless of the age
of the defendant or an age difference
between the defendant and the minor.

Not all sexual intercourse with minors

is a crime, however. Tlie table also shows

any minimum age for the defendant set
forth in the statutes. (Not all of the statutes
expressed these minimums; presumably if
the perpetratorwas a minor, the general
niles in the state would apply as to whether
the perpetrator should be treated asan adult.)
Notably, in a few states, although the
defendant must be a certain number of

years older than the minorvictim, the
defendant can be 17 years of age.

Age differentials specified in the statutes
between the older minor victim and the

defendant are set forth in the table as well.

These age differentials show exactly how
close-in-age a minor's sexual partner must
be to avoid the statutory rape laws. (Note:
the table generally reflects felony statutory
rape provisions.) In addition, there may
be other defendant age provisions that
increase the penalty.

The table does not show the lower age

levels for the minor that the statutes often

include that increase the seriousness of the

charge or the penalty imposed. The Final
Report includes a lengUi)' table ^ '̂hich includes
this information as well as specific citations.

Trends

In comparing the results of the current
lex'iesv of tlielaws to past studies, certain over
all trends in the laws appearto becontinuing:

• Stales generally are continuing to raise
the age of the minor pn)tected under the
laws, along with instituting age differentials
bet^veen the minor and the defendant.
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"Age of Consent" Based on State "Consensual" Sexual Penetration Offenses

State Age of

Consent

X>efendant Ago'Age DIfierentials State Ageof Defendant Age^Age
Consent Differentials

D>16,

V=13-15-»D=V+2

V=13-15-»D16and DV+3

V=15-17-»D>V+2''

V<14-^DV+2or

V<16-»D>20

V<16-»D>21

D>V+4

D>V+2

V<14-»D>19

D>V+4

V=16. 17-* D>24

V<16-* D>21

V<16-»D>18

V<13-»D>17

V<14 -» D>21

V=sl4-15 D>V+5

V<14-» D>18; V<16-» D>21

V=I2-16-»D>17aiid D>V+2

ME 18 V=14-16-»D>19

MD 16 V<14 and D>V+4

MA IR

MN 16 V=13-15-»D>V+2

V=15-17-»D>V

MO 17 V<17-»D>2]

"D" refers to ihe defendant; "V" refers to the victini/minor;
greater than; and means greater than or equal to. " ()(iiei
iniiiitnuiii lur (Icli'iul.inis set Ibrlli iti (he 11 iinin.il sciiutcs.
])H)\isioiis. wiiii vaniii^ in-niiliifs.

V<16-»D>V+3

V<16-»D>19

V<16-»D>21

V= 3- 5-» D>V+4

V=13-16-«>18andD>V44

V<17 -» D>21

V==13- 5-»D>V+6

V= 13-16-»D> 18

V<14-»D>I8

V<16-»D>V+4

V=15-»D> 8

V=10-16-*D>V+3

V=13-17-»D>A+4

V<16-»D>V+3

V=14-17-*D>V+3

V=12and 13-»D>V+3

V>D-4-»D>16

V<16-* D>V+4

" means "then."; "<" means less than:' > means
!\'stncii()!ishIso Hp})ly. Note; labli* only itu hidcN
Stales olten liavi- scvt-ial n itiu-s u lkTliiii' llitM-



• States are delineating a lower age of the
minor that increases the seriousness of

thechai-ge or the penalt)' for theconduct.
(Almost all states currently do so.)

• Slatescontinue to be sj)lii on wiieiher ihe
misiake-of-age defense is available. The
availability of tlie defense is sometimes
limited to minors aiiove a certain age.

hi addition to these trends, a concurrent

ABA smdy (fijnded by theOffice forMctims
of (.rime, U.S. Department ol justice)
identified issues in recently enacted and
proposed stamton' rape legislation. As noted
in that study, recently passed amendments
lo the laws have included pixjvisioiis to tai'get
defendants who are much older (three states);

raise the age of the minor subject to protec
tion and impose age differentials between
the minor and ilie defendant (rvvo states);

authorize civil penalties (one state); make
impregnation ol a minor a separate offense
(one siaie); and encourage reporting of
siaiuiojT rape involving minors aged 1'̂
and over (one stale).

In general, ihc laws criminally proscribe
sexual intercourse between 10- lo 15-year-

old girls and nsen age 20 and older. Iheie
are vonie e\te))ti(>ns: a few slates do tiol
|)roiecl jninors under ihe criminal la'vs
bcvond 1-1 or l.'i.

Laws letjuiring certain jirofessiorials to
report child abuse are often tmclear as to
whether siatutorv rajie is included and must
be rei)oried. .A brief review of stunmaries
ol these laws revrals that stales are lairly
ivenly split on mandating tiie reporting of

' -if

statutory rape. Furthei sttidy on this issue
is called for.

Recommendations

1» Minimum Ages and Age Gaps. All girls
ages 10 to 15 should be protected ftxmi
"consensual" sexual intercourse with older
men (e.g., tliose age 20 and older). Ljiws that
do not provide criminal penalties for men
age 20 and over who have sexual intercourse,
albeit consensual, with girls under the age
of 16 should be amended to provide legal
protection for these girls. The few laws that
set an absolute "age of consent" for girls at
their Mth or 15th birthday, no matter how
old their male "sexual partner" is, should
also be amended accordingly. These laws
can utilize absolute ages (e.g., specif)'
defendant be age 20or older), or specify-
that the defendant must be a ceitain number
ofyears —4 or 5—older than the minor.

2. Increased Penalties Under Certain
Circumstances. Repeat offenders and men
who are 10 or more )ears older than girls
aged lO-lo should receive harsher penalties.

3. Focus onRepeated Sexual Relationships.
Men who ate foutid lo have lejjeatediy tnoved
fiom one unlawful sexual relationship to
anoiltet should Ije the special focus of
jjrosecuiorial attent iot).

4,. Prosecution Without Regard to Class,
Social Status, or Race. Trosecution for
unlawful sexual intercourse based on the
sevual iti\'ol\einent of an aduli n^an uith a
young teen girl — wlu-ti such a j)ix)secution
is appropriate —sliould be brougiit with{)Ut
regard to the man or girl scla>s, social
status, or race.



5. Prosecution Regardless of Pregnancy.
Prosecution of tliese ofVenses should not

be ijascd on a girl s inipi-egnation or child-
bearinjr sesuUing from a relationship with
an older man. ^oung girls in sexual relatioji-
shipswith adult men are in need of legal
})rotetlion regardless of whether thc\
were impregnated.

6. Remove Mistake-of-Age Defense.
Although a \e!T few state constitutions may
require oihenvise, state unlawful sexual
intcrcoin se statutes that make consensual

sex ber^veen men age 20 or older and girls
age 13 and under criminal should not

include a mislake-of-age defense.

7. ActionsAgainstIVirents. Childpmtective
seiTice agencies should consider juvenile
COU11 child neglect actionswhen the pai-ents
of young teen girisencourage, facilitate, or
fail to inteiTene in these relationships,
(aiminal prosecution'̂ (or aidinj: and abetting
the crime of unlawful sexual intercourse

should he tonsidered in egregious cases.

8. Further Research on Age Differential.
.-\s noted, manv stales ha\'f proxisions that
essentiallv do not criminali/e sex between

j)(.'i'rs. The \ariet\ in the state siatuies

(from no age fiilk-rential to (i '>r 7 \e.irs)

illushates ilic Hcinendous difference of

o])inion on ihi> issue. On what basis are
legislators making decisions aboul aj)pro|)riaie
age differentials; on media reports?
Anecdotal evidence? reseanh on de\elo|)-
nienial ))svcl>olog\ ? Further researt li that
would assisi states in setting this age <lifler-
ential is soreh" needed.

B.3

S. Further Research on Mandated

Reporting. 'ITie issue of mandated leponing
of a young teen girl's relationship with an
older man to child protective sen ices or
the police raises serious, previously unad-
dressed, public policy problems and needs
further, careful study. Awareness by girls
that their relationships may be reported to
authorities may deter girls from seeking
medical or social services attention related

to contraception, sexually transmitted dis
eases, prenatal care, or domestic violence.
Child protective services agencies need
clear protocols for responding to diis type
of report, and health care providers need
guidance as to their legal obligations related
to reporting when these sexual reladonships
are disclosed.

10. Specialized Training. Police, prosecu
tors, crime victim assistance progi-ams, crime
victim advocates, children's advocaa centers,

rape crisis centers, and others \vorking with
victims of sexual assault should i^ceiv e special
training and technical assistance in how to
more sensitiv ely resjjond to adolescent
girls who have been reported to authorities
based on their sexual relationship with an
older man.

11. Child Support Protocols. In thosecases
where the unlawful sexual relationshi)) has
l)rodiiced a child, prosecutors and child
support enforcemeni ))ersonnel need clear
protocols to help assure that, where appro-
piiate. the goals of establishing and enfbiving
suppoii obligations. an{i helping the father
be a more res])onsil>le parent, are realized.
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12. Interdisciplinary Task Force. Police
and prosecutors should join withchild sexual
abuse, adolescent iiealih, teen pregnancy,

and other youdi expeiis in their communities
to form a special interdisciplinaiy task force,
committee, or working group that explores
how to best respond to disclosures of young
teen girls' sexuaJ relalionsliipswith adull men.

13. Publicity About the Laws. The fact
that consensual sexual relations bet^\•een a

young teen girl and an adult man is against
the law, and that a man can be criminally
prosecuted for the crime based on such a
relationship, labeled as a feion, face incar
ceration, and be stigmatized as a sexoffender,
should be publicized both by the media
and in educational settings. Programs
focusing on males or educating men and
young girls about these laws couldbe vehicles
for informing these populations about
these laws. In addition, it is important to
communicate this information to people
wlio ha\e come to the U.S. from other

C(;uiitries where such sexual relations aie

not legally piohibited.
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HOW DO PROSECUTORS IMPLEMENT THE LAWS?

Oneof'thf most challenging
aspects of this study was to better
understand how the criminal

justice system is addressing the emerging
viewpoint in some communities that con
sensual, but unlawful, sexual intercourse

bet\veen adult males and young 5een girls
is a crime that warrants specialized atten
tion by police and prosecutors. We want
ed lo learn why prosecutors might reject
prosecuting a case against a man, aswell
as what factors were likely to deem a case
worthy of pursuit in criminal court. We
wanted to hear how those prosecutors who
specialize in cases of child sexual victim
ization view the advantages and disadvan
tages of the criminalization of sexual rela
tionships between 10- to 15-year-old girls
and adult men.

Discussions With

48 ProseciLitors

We gathered our information through
teleph.one suneys conducted with prose
cutors in specialized child sexual assault
units in 48 of the larj^est cities in the
country representing 19 stales.

The telephone suney was designed to
learn about: police responses to cases
siaiuiory rape; prosecutorial goals, poli
cies and practices: defendant characteris
tics; problems with prosecuting cases; and
outcomes and sentencing conditions asso
ciated willi these prosecutions.

Several themes emerged from the surveys
with prosecutors:

• Tliere is not a lot of societal support for
prosecuting the men involved in sexual
relationships with young teen girls. Many
juries remain unconvinced that this
behavior is criminal, and prosecutors
believe citizens need education on the

law. Parents often give permission (orthink
they can consent) for their daughters to
engage in theserelationships; prosecutors
cite a "lack of moral responsibility" on
the part ofsome families to set limits
concerning these relationships.

• These relauonships should not be viewed
generically, but ratherneed to be taken
ona case-b)'-case basis. Prosecuters consid
er many variables, such as the maturity
levels of the girl and die man (i.e., their
emotional rather than chronological ages);
whether proseaition is in thebest interests
of the girl and/br her offspring; and
wliether the male has engaged in these
relationships serially.

• As one prosecutor said, these cases' take
a lot of experience and a therapeutic
standpoint to make the right call. She
noted that they must "engage in a lot oi
social work and hand holding" in order
to gain a girl's trust and cooperation.
This theme was expressed by a number
of prosecutors who described building
rapi)ort and talking to the girl about what
is in her best inleit*st as a fiindamental part
of their wt^rk.

^J

Yeah, go get child

support from him.

For what? I don't

need his money. He

is nothing to me.

As far as I'm

concerned, he's

nothing to me or my

son. I don't want

him to see him.

I don't want him

around him. I don't

want anything

from him. I don't

want him to have

anything to do with

me. I want him to

have no reason to

call my house,

come in my house,

anything like that.

I don't care

about him.

. • r
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Findings

Police Practices

• As parents and professionals working widi
)'oung teen girls become more aware that

these relationships are unlawful, reports
to police about sexual relationships
between )'oung teen girls and older
males are on the rise.

• While two-diirds of theproseaitors report
that police are actively pursuing these
illegal relationships, one-third believe
there is selective enforcement {i.e., in
communities with multiple law enforce
ment agencies — city police, county sheriff's
deparmients, etc — some handle tliesecases
more aggressively than others; widiin a
police department, some officers may be
more interested in pursuing thesecases
than others).

• Close to two-thirds of the reports to police
are i:oming from the teens' parents.

Prosecutorial Goals, Policies and Practices

• 1he majority of prosecutors" offices do
not have a specific, written policy on
accepting these cases for prosecution.

• Close to (me-halfof the prosecutors say
they "always" or "almost always" file
charges when a case is referred from
law enforcement.

• The teen victim's cooperation is the
linch-pin on whicli the decision to go
foi"ward wiih a case most fietjiiently R'sts.

' Most of the prosecutors list the primaiy
goalsof prosecutingadult males in sexual
relationships with young teen girls as
sending a message to the community,
enforcing the law, punishment, and pre
vention. Only 47c cited reducing teen
pregnancy as a goal of prosecution.

i Close to one-quarter of the prosecutors
say they will pursue chaises against the
male, e\ en when he is willing to acknowl
edge paternity or seek treatment. One-
third of the prosecutors report that if he
has a criminal record or histor)^ with
young teen girls, this will increase the

likelihood of his prosecution.

More than one-half of the prosecutors
report that they are just as likely to take
a case if the girl's pregnancy is not an
issue: but close to one-half say that her
pregnanc)- produces e\ idence of the
illegal sex and thus makes proof of their
case stronger (particular))' if she is an
uncooperative victim).

In order to gain the cooperation of a
teen victim who is reluctant to prosecute
her male sexual partner, one-third of
the prosecutors rely on a ^•ertical prose
cution process (where the same prosecu
tor handles the case fiom the lime it

comes to the office ihrough (he plea
andA)r trial) and building rapport with
the girl; one-quarier say ihey use
a \ ictim-witness advocate lo assist in

obtaining cooperation. H(m'ever, only
one-ihird say they are alwa\s or almost
always successful in oveicoming the
girl's reluctance.



Who Are the Rilen?

• Probecucors sugj^csled llial the younger
the aduh male (early 20s), the moi-e llke-
Iv it is that he is an immature male in a

"love relationslii))." However, as the
men get older, they are more likely to
exhibit a pattern of'pi-edaton behavior
with young tetn girls.

Problems With Prosecuting
Statutory Rape Cases

• Two-fifths of the prosecutors report that
tiie viciim's reluctance to cooperate witii
pittsecution is a cenn^al problem in iiandling
these cases.

• Another t^vo-fifths of the prosecutors say
that juries do not like these cases and are
not convinced that these sexual relation

ships slunild be treated as a crime or that
this male is' .it fault"; there is also a sense

by prosecut(jrs that some subculltnes
accept these relationships as normal.

Outcomes and Sentencing Conditions

• Kven with the problems associated with
inK<K>})<. riUi\e girls and unconvinced
juries, prosecutors re|K)rt that ~1''A ol
ihesc ia>es result in a conviction.

• With K*si)ect l<> sentencing conditions
rect)nmiended to judges by prosecutors,
100'/( uToniinend orders for the male to

sia\ awav from the girl, HIV/ reconnnend
the delendant stay away from all minors,
and 88'/( recommend the mate receive

some idnn of sexual offender treatment.

k

Sentencing Trends

• One-third sa) that post-conviction sexual
oHenderregistration with local law-
enforcement andA>r community notifi
cation that the male is a convicted sex
offender are also recommended in

statutor)' rape cases.

• A new trend, according to one-third of
the prosecutors, is the courtordering
that the male participate in "parental
responsibility" classes.

Other Issues

• Amajority of the prosecutors have
requested fetal tissue testing to obtain
evidence of paternity (and thus prove a
crime has been committed): and a

majority have presented DNA andother
medical evidence at trial.

• Halfof llie pn>setTiiors have a child support
enforcement unit in their office and

half do not; most report no sharing of
information in these cases between

prosecution and child support offices.

• Amajority of prosecutors participate in
a multidisciplinary team approach in
which actions in casts ol child sexual

abuse are guided hv a community oi
l)rolessionals from dilferenl disciplines
(including law enforcement, social ser-
vices.child protective sen ices, medicine,
mental health, and related ))ro{essiona!s)
as a})i)roiJriaie to the case.
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Discussion

From the findings we can gain an
insiglii intowhat the criminal justice sys
tem views as "helps and hindrances" to
responding to sexual relationships
between adults and young teenagers.

Statutory Rape Prosecutions and Teen
Pregnancy. lYobably the most interesting
finding is that, in spite oi new legislation
and the call for stepped-up enforcement
efforts, deterrence of teen pregnano' is not
general!) the goal ofpiT)secuting adult males
in sexual relationships with young teen girls.
Tliis may be because law enforcement and
prosecutors do not agree with legislative
and executive pronouncements that the
criminal justice system should be used to
reduce teen pregnancy. It may be because
that goal has yet to reach the rank and file;
alternatively, prosecutors ma)' not believe
teen pregnann" reduction to be areasonable
outcome ol proseciiiion. This point is
emphasized again from our findings that
prcgnancN ma^• increase a prosecutor's
willingness to file chai-ges ])rimarilv bccausc
iheiv is then pln'sical jjrool ol the relationship,
not for the fact of pregnancy alone.

Prosecutorial Discretion. Prosecutors

exercise discretion in deciding whether or
not to accept a siatutoiy rape case tor
proseciui<m. It luust be ])oinie(! out that
prosecutors exercise discretion in deciding
whether to accejit any crime for ])rosecution.
During their deliberations, a prosecutor
will look at a variet\ ol factors, indtiding:
till' \ ictim s coo])eraiion and credibilii \;
wliether there is a siip})ortive family; the
nature ol the disclnsuie; phvsical t»r corrob
orating e\idence; witnesses lo tlu' criin^";

who is the defendant; is there a ccmfession,
and so on. For sexual assault cases, they
will alsoconsider the victim's consent, stoiual
histoiT, and age (and how t!ie girl'sage
relates to the defendant's age).

Other discretionan decisions include
what chai^ges will be filed (felony vs. misde
meanor, degree of felony or misdemeanor),
v^•hether incarceration or probation (or a
combination) is the appropriate outcome,
and what conditions will be placed on the
defendant (including treatment and fines),
riiese decisions will be based on the
defendant's criminal record, suitability for
treatment, and willingness to cooperate

with the case (confession, adiuission of
paternity). Again, the decisions made in
these cases under the prosecutors discretion
are no diflerent than the considerations
made in cases involving nonsexual crimes.

Uncooperative Victims. 1he girl s lack of
cooj^eration in pn)secuting a man whom she
believes to be her boyfriend is not unusual
in the annals oi criminal pnisecution.
Rccantaiion ol sexiial abuse disclosures is
fre(juenl enough in chikl sexual abuse cases
that prosecutors have learned to res|K)nd
with rappori-building ami releiral to senicev
Domestic \iolence cases are analogous as

well, where an adult \ iciim oi battering oiien
reiusc-s to press chai"ges against hei batterer.
Reluctant victims and reUuiant witnesses
j)resent challenges in drive-by shootings,
car-jackings and other nonsexual crimes.

PioMeciitors have tools av;iilable to assist
iheni in working with a tren girl \\ho is
reluctant to agree to prosecution. One ol
the mosi frecjuently used tools is "vertical



prosecution," a process by which the same
attoi ney handles the case IVom the time it
comes into the oflice through the disposition.
Vertical prosecution is used frequently in
sexual abuse cases where trust betvs'een a

victim and prosecutor must be built slowly
aiul o\'er rime. Vertical prosecution allows
the girl and the attorney to get to knoweach
other, and gives the j)rosecutor an oppor-
lunit)' to build rapport with her. Another
tool is bringing in a vicdnVwitness advocate,
who may be an employee of the district
attorney's office, or who may be a separate
community-based agency employee. The
role of these advocates is to guide the girl
through the process, refer her to whatever
sers'ices are deemed appropriate, and help
decide what is in the best interest of the girl.
Our respondents told us, however, thai they
are only moderately successful in convincing
a young teen girl that prosecution is some
thing she should pursue.

Lack of Societal Support for Prosecuting

Statutory Rape. Finally, one uni\ ersal dienie
is thai citi/ens do not lake statutory rape
cases serii)us!y. lliis may be because
tcenai^e girls make poor impressions on
(he stand; because young (eenage girls tr)'
so hard to look and act older that jurors
svnip.ithize with the male; because the
\ (Hingei- woman,<)lcler male relationship is
not seen as abnormal; or (or oiher reasons.

Irrespective of the reason(s), prosecutors
point oui that a lot of their efibrts in pros
ecuting statutoiy rape cases are going into
juror education that: the law says these
relationships are illegal; the girl cannot
give her consent; and mistaking ihe girl
lor someone older is noi usually a delense.

' M 'V 'A ..-' '• - •

Recommendations

1 • Pblice and prosecutors need training
and guidance on handling statutory rape
cases effectively and sensitively.

2. Prosecutors, police agencies, service
providers, child support enforcement units,
and community/bitizen groups should
come together in a jurisdiction-wide Task
Force to improve communications and
understanding of what role the criminal
justice system can play in protecting vul
nerable young girls from unlawful sexual
relationships.

3. More research is needed in several

areas: on reporting these relationships
to authorities, on the males, and on

appropriate sanctions and interventions.
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TEENAGERS TALK:
INTERVIEWS AND FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS

Enicniew's were conduclecl and atfxus
group conxened wiih a small sample
of" six adolescents who, as young teens,

had engaged in sexual relationships with
adult men. The data were collected during

a semi-stiTJCtured one-on-one interview

and a two-hour focus group meeting.

The teens touched on sucli issues as how

they met their older male partners, how
their families reacted to their relationships
or pregnancies, how beneficial or disadvan
tageous thev perceived their relationships
to be, and whethei" or not they thought
i-elationships ofthis type should be reported
to lawenforcement or social sen'ice agencies.
We cannot confirm whether these responses
are applicable to tlie larger population of
voung adolescents who engage in sexual
reladons witii adult men; they only represent
dierange ofdiemes elicited during individual
and focus gioup inteniews. We ofler the
following selected responses, edited for
continuity, below.

I. Background Information

The sample of adolescents females
resided in Northern Virginia, Southern
Marvland and Wasliingion, DC-. We
asked them to describe their ages, their
children, their sexual partners, how they
met, and what they were like when they
were younger. Here are some responses:

1was a shv little girl, i didn'i like having a
!)()\lriend, you know, like a relationshij). I
was pla\ ingwiih harbie Dolls.

Actuallv 1 didn't know about condoms or

nothing. Never had a boyiiiend. I was (»nly
12 when 1 came [m the I .S.l. Beiause I

' 4 -i
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was always in my house in my counto',
never reallv went outside.

My latest partner is 20 and ! got pregnant
—13 years old —have athree year old son....
How we met, we lived in the same building
and his friend introduced him to meashis —
he told his friend tliat he liked meandeveiy-
thing, so that's the way we met....We were
boyfi-iend and girlfiiend And that was it. I
ran away at 13 from mv mother's house
and I lived here and I got pregnant.

I'm 19 years old. My boyfriend —my lat
est —he is 29 years old. He's going to be
29 years old and I have a son. I got preg
nant when I was 16....I go to school....I'm
about to giaduaie from high school....[I
met him] through my step-dad. They're
cousins.... And we're just bovfriend and
girlfriend. l)fcourse, we live together, but
we don't have kids....He's not the father of
my baby.-.lihe latlier of the baby is]...only
three vears older than me, 21—22.

[I'm] Sixteen... I'm pregnant....My husband
is eleven vears older than me. He's 27.
He's a little bit loo old Ibr me, but still he's
nice.... ir\e been married for] three weeks.

Mv babv was siven months old when I met
my older boylriend.... We were friends for
about six mouths. We actually ha\e been
together lor ayear and a half. 1told him
about my lile. because 1told him, you don't
nally know me. 1wanted to share even-
ihing that I've done, so. he could make his
own oi)inion. Iie told me even thing
about his lile. He had sex when he was
I1, be said it was a beaiiliful expeiience.
The woman was -lO.
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...He was much much older than me, but I
never diought he was going to do that to me.
But I was young. I wasjust lr) ing to find
out my sexuality I guess It was a bad thing
because [it was the] first time...for me, it
was supposed to be special and it wasn't.
Because I didn't know this guy. My brother
knew him because they were friends....But
in the same way I felt it was kind of my fault
too. Because afterwhat happened, I thought,
I could have said, no, but I didn't, I let it

iiappen. I closedmy eyesand the next
thing I knew everything was over. That's
how everything started.

II. What Were the Girls'

Family Situations?

The focus group participants wereasked
to describe their families.

...My mom met my dad, she was only 16,
my dad was 45....My dad married my mom
because it was like illegal...[to] not get mar
ried because he was older, much older. So,

you have to get married. Tlien my dad
disappear[ed]. 1 don't know where he is....

....And then I started living with my uncle.
From then on, I started doing my own life.
I didn'i really care about my dad. I don't
think he was the way he was supposecl to
be. He was supposed to take care of" me
and he didn't the way he was supposed to.
I blame ii on him and mother. They got
separatedbecause both of themwas cheating
when 1was born. When I was born, my
father had another woman with a baby and
my mother had another man with a baby.

My mother is not in tJiis couniiyand I ha\'en t
seen her since 1wasabout 3 yearsold....And

•i uttt nil' i1irr« ifl

my father, I'm not too close to my father....
[E]ven though [when] I came to this coun
try...and I started to live with him —...I just
didn't want to live with him because I didn't

like mystep-mother. And then I left the house
and lived with my uncle. So, 1don't really
care what my father says, whether he likes
it or not. It's none of his business. He

doesn't say anything, because he knows that
whatever he says, I'm not going to care. He
hasn't really given me much support when
I need [it], so why should I listen to him.

I don't talk to my father that much. He's
a VNTiss. He and my mom weie di\'orcedwhen
I was three. I saw him off and on for a while.

I don't like him. My brothers like him,
but I don't like him.

ill. Why Were These Young

Girls Attracted to Adult Men?

The girls talked about being attracted
to men who were mature and who could

provide securit)'.

See, when you don't have a father figure in
your life and then you have brothers who
arc 15 [orj 14 and you ha\'e a cousin who is

'iO and he looks like a child even though
he's in college — he acts likea cliild — you
don't think that they'ie responsible enough
to take you seriously. They're not going to
pa)' your rent, the\ 're not going to buy you
things for the bab)'. So, when a man who
likes younger women comes to you, the only
thing the)' want is sex. And you don't know
that, because they treat you diflerent, the)'
know how to get to you, you knowwhat I
mean? It's not like \'ounger boys. They just
mess with you. I'xe seen young friends, you
know, how they aiv, ihev smoke a cigarette

M-



just U) be aroiind a girl, you know. ThcN're
cliildren... rhey don't know how to talk.
I hey say, oh. your hair is so pretty.

...I had a boyfriend who was 45 and he was
the most precious person with me. He never
did nothing wrong to me. He never disre
spect[cd] me. He never piil his hand over
something that I didn't want him to touch.
He asked for permission. He brought me
a lot of things, like books to go to school.
He helped nie with my homework.

...Fver)- boy I've come across that's under
the age of 18 or around the age of 18. they
don't treat me the way I want to be treated.
Because they're still in high school, they're
young-minded.

Wliy [don't 1date an\'one under 18]? Because
boys have a tendency to think that they can
run around with a whole bunch of different

girls, to see who can do it to the most girls.
.\nd 1 don't go for that. And the older they
are. the more mature they are. This other
boy is 2:^. he got a car, he got his own
house. He dcin't mess with nobody else.

K\ er since 1was 14 - 1 just alwa\s wanted
to talk to older boys, because I knew they
wouldn't clical on me. Like, they have a

car, the) could come and dri\e me around.
Or ihev had monev. They can buv mc stuff.

...1 know I'm a kit!, but I didn't wani a kid.

1\vanied somebody nioi^e mature, have more
experieni c. Someone who might take me
more seriously. In school,what most people
want is ma) be to sleep with you. 1don't
want that. ...vSome(mc that has more expe

rience can tell vou — it's up to you if you

want to listen to them or not, but you can
gel a good point of view from a person
who is older than you.

IV. The Impact of the Girls'
Pregnancies and Relationshlpe
with Older Males

Pregnanc)'has many consequences,
including Uie reactions of tlie teen, partner
and the teen's family. Sometimes, the
pregnancy brought the relationship to the
attention of the family for the first time.
Their pregnancies also impacted on their
relationships with their partners, boih
negatively and positively.

Reaction la Relationship and Pregnancy by
Fatnih Members

The reason my mother doesn't like me to
date older men is because my dad was
20years older than her. And he already
had three kids, my three older brothers.
She says an older man wants you to cook
for them, clean, do a lot ol things, but they
don't treat you right sometimes. And she's
afraid that might hapjien to me. And it
did happen...

My dad, he's not too hai>|)y with the idea
because I'm his oldest daughter. And I'm
ihe only girl. And he was expecting lor me
to grow and go to scliool. He jusl has to
accept the idea that it doesn't have to be
like ihat. He thought I was too young....
[My boyfriend] was asking lo move in with
him. My i^latives were gettingon my nenes
and they were telling me they would send
nie back (o my dad and 1don't want to go
because of my step-mother, so, he says 1
could go live with him, so I <lid.



llie main reason [mymother made me move]
was because all her friends and relatives are

from there. And she didn't want people
coming by and saying, oh, your daughter's
pregnant, she's only 15.

....The bnby's father, when I call him two

months later to tell him that I was pregnant,
he said, that baby is not mine. He treat
me like a bitch. He said I was drunk and I

did e\'en'thing he wanted me to do, I didn't
say, no. That hurt my feelings.

My mother wanted me to have an abortion.
She didn't want me to have a baby. And

she tried to kick me out of the house. She

packed all of my things out....I wrote her a
big letter saying that I ....needed her....I don't
want you to kick me out because I know I've
done something wong...! have nowhere to
go and I need you....I need some support
from you and I can't go out of your life
just like that, .-^nd she said, I want you to
have an abortion. .-Vjid I was ahead)' six
months pregnant and I didn't know it.
-And, so, we went to the doctor and she

found out and she said she wanted me to

have an abortion and I said no. I can't.

I'm noi going lo have an abortion.

My mother was — she was mad. But she
didn'l tell me lo get an abortion. She jusi
told me, whaie\er you want, have the baby
or whate\'er. 1 wanted to have an abortion,

but il was too late. And then 1was going lo
give [my sonl up I'or adoption, but 1didn'l...

My mother wanted me lo give up my son
for adoption. But when my son came out

of me and she saw him, she started crying,
because he lookedjust like me, lie have my
feet, my toes. And he looks kind of like
my mom. And she said — and I was mad
with her — please don't give up your son
for adoption....And 1 started cr)'ing and 1
said to my mom — because she used to
humiliate me when I was pregnant — ....Like
to say that 1was ugl)-. She said, you're getting
loo fat, I don't like you, stay out of my sight,
things like that. And then I have my son
and eveiything changed.

Impact of Piegnann on Relationship with
Partner

I'm not with my baby's father....! did not
finish school because ol'him. He wanted

me to be in the house, cook for him....I did

not go back to school imtil this year. I
dropped out for two years. And my baby
hasn't seeji his father o\er four years, because
(he] will be four in September. He don't
know his father, his fatlier don't know [him].

I ain't witii my baby's father, because I don't

like liim veiy much. He's a v\nss....He was
111 college iheji and he called me because
he had heaid I \\as pregnant. And he asked
il I was pregnant and 1 said, no. He said,
I'm glad I'm noi ha\'ing any kids. Tlien he
found out ihal 1 was for ival and he called

me back and said wliy didn't you tell me. I
said, it isn't au)' of ) ()ur business. He said,
well. I'm glad I'm not having a baby and
that ain't mine and I said, all right, fine. I
don't care. So, I just don't talk to him.
He came to see him once.

•
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Participant 1 If your son askswhere is
liis laiher, what are you g<»ng lo tell him?
Participant 2 That his father didn't

want anytJiing to do with liim. I'm not
going to lie to hini.
Participant 3 Do you think it would
liave made a diflcrence if you went to him
and said, guess what, I'm pregnant?
Participant 2 No. He's not that t) pe

of person....he would have done the same,
regardless ol how I went about (it]. He'd
say, well, that ain't mine, let's go get a
blood test, and I wasn't going through all
that. If he wasn't going to claim his baby,
I wasn't going to force him to. Because
it's like I'm pushing something on him
that he don't want and it's going to make
me feel like he only around his son out of
pity and that will look bad to my son. So,
1was like forget it, he doesn't want noth
ing to do with it. He's got all my famil}' to
love him, he don't need his father. So, I

don't care....I don't want his money. 1 got

nvo jobs. I don't need his money.

Participant 1 What arc vou going to

tell your l>aby?
Participant 2 1 told him alread\.

Bc'.ause he knows. He's three years old,
he asks alxmi his lather and 1 say he's [in
another state], working, whatever. I'm not
going to lie. I know later on, 1n> going to
tell him wh<it iiajjpened. Because light
now he won't understand what happened
when I was

Participant 1 If your son wants to see
his lather, are \ou going to let iiim see
him or noi ?

Participant 2 It's up to hini whether
or not he wantfsj to see iiim. I don't want

\ i
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him to. And I'll tell him that, i don't want

you to see your father, but you can, that's
vour choice. I'm not going to say to him,
no you cannot seeyour father.
Participant 1 What happens if he asks
you did my father try to help you?
Participant 2 He didn't uy He

denied his baby.

When I first met [my son's father] it was
good. Hesaid hewas going lobuy nie this,
buy me that. And hewas going tobemarried
with me and he was going to do this, do
that....He was 20. I thought he was going
to be true. But it's Just different when you
live [with a man] that's older than you.
Because you don't love him. I didn't know
that I was goingto be pregnant, I didn't
know I was going to get probably AIDS....

[The baby's father] works from Monday to
Sunday. He's a chef I don't see him, only
at night. Sometimes he takes a day offfrom
work. I told him I would work, but he said,

no, you have the baby. Hesays, I'm theman,
I'm supposed to take care ofyou. 1let him.
I tried to get a job, but he's like, no, no! I
feel nice because I feel like 1 iiave someone

that really takes care oi me.

Nciidlivc ('.(Discqiicnrt's qj Relationships
•(I'ith Adult Men

He was veiy strict, didn't want me lo go
out, didn't let me dress the way I used lo
dress, lie wanted me to wear bagg)' clothes.

Well, he abused me...when 1didn't do what
he asked me to do. Like I said, he didn't

let me finish school and iie didn t want

me to hang around with my friends....!

If*'-
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went back niy mother wlien he started
hitting me....[He hit me because] I didn't
like [to] cook, when 1wanted lo go out he
didn't want me to go out with niv friends.

...[H|e don't want me to go out, have friends.
He don't want my moni telling mewhat to do.
He just wanted Jiie to be at home ctioking,
cleaning. He didn't care if I didn't shave
my legs. He didn't want me toweai" make-ujj,
not even outside. So thai means he was

abusive. If I was going to staywith him for
the rest of iny life, somewhere in that
point, he was going to iiit me and 1knew
it. So. I'm glad he left .\lso, he wanted to
hit my son once and we had an argument.

I didn't ask him [about AIDS]. We used
protection. Bui ihen wlien I got pi^gnant,
we had to get the test. I'm like, if I have ii,
it'syourfault. And if I ha\e it, I'm going lo
ha\'e lo ha\'e an abortion, becausc I don"!

want my kid lo conn out like that, 1prefer
not to have them being born with that.
So, we went and took ilie test and none

of us held il.

I think dial e\en man that has been around

me, the only thing ihev want is sex....I caii'l
rust nobody afierwhai I've been through,

Ihsilhr (of lirldfionsliips willi
Adult Mf)i/Pirir>iaiin

^ou can talk about responsibilities. I'm under
age since the day I nunfd in Kj li\e with
hit«, he has alwa\ s laken (aie o( nie. Ilieiv

hasn't been a da\ where there's no food in

die house, you know. Since I got pregnanl,
he's paying lor all die suill with die clinic.
He has been taking realK godd lare of me.
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He has ne\'er tried to d.) nothing bad to
me. Ksjiecially. as 1 told you befoi-e, the
way I used to be and the way I am right now
— ....[I was] A gangster. If it was something
bad. then 1 would still be the same, even

worse. On the contran', he's doing some
thing good, because he's tn ing — he tried
lo gel me away Ironi other stuff, he has

helped me a lot, to do good things.

I used to hang arovmd, out late with my
friends, go out, mess around with some

body....And now I've changed because I'm
a mother. I don't do that stufl no more. I

go out, hut not messing around....! used to
cut school e\er)' day. And now I don't.
When you have a child, it's just different,
your whole life change[s] and you can't
do some stuff that you used to do

...Belbjx^ I got pregnanl, I didn't do anything
but like run die streets and smoke weed

and drink all dav long. That's how we —
e\er\ day go to ihe clubs, go to parties,
stay oui lil 5 - b o'clock in the morning.
We'd lia\ e bets on \\ho could book ihe

nu)si bo\ s. We'd jnsi go out. we alwass
iiad lun, weM go clri\ ing aroiuid all night
an<l just see who could book more bo\ s.

I hal's bow we do ii and smoke and drink

all day long....[booking is to] (iet bovs'
phone miinbi-rs.... 1 would still be in ihe

sireels ai 4 o'clock in ihe morning. We'd

sell drugs, I'd still he doing all thai stuff.
We used to skip school. I didn't go lo
school Ibr like weeks al a time. We'd go
l iding around, smoking weed, gelling
drunk, thai was our sihedide all day long
e\ery da\. Now. I'm' goi iwo jobs. 1 go to
st hool evc'iA da\. I missed three da\s this

\\hr)le \eai. I go oui e\erv once in a while.



but it s not like lhat any niou' because 1don't
have time (o, because I ha\'c so much other

stuiV in my Ufe (o handle. I know if 1 went
out like I used lo, I'd just get in too much
trouble, I'd end up in jail or dead or some
thing. Because I've seen people get killed
like right there. I saw a boy get shot right
there. .A.nd i kn<nv if I was siill doing what
1 used lo do, 1 could be the one shot or in

a hospital or in jail or something. My son
has changed my life so much, it's crazy.

1 think I'm \'eiy mamre....because of the fact
that 1 had a child and giown up, you know,
to be more responsible. I do lesstilings than
what I used to do when I was younger and
in high school. We used to go out, have
fun, drink. I have to work for what I want.

I'm glad I don't have HI\^. I'm trying to take
care of myself for him [bain ]. I'm tn ing
tt) research my insides, so I could kind of
know what 1 like and what I don't like. .And

lo learn about mv body and the things that
1feel and hou U) get them out, noi drink
ing, not using drugs, no; sleej^ingwith a
lot of people, not upsetting my mother.

...,1 d()n'i want lo ha\x- another l)aby. I just

have one hope, after 1graduate. Tm going
back to niv counin. I think even thing is
going to be iliflerent. 1 want t(.- go awav

lj\ nnsclf.

V. ^Reporting off the Girls'
Sexual Relationships

Prosecutors interviewed for this project
identified reluctant victims as the most

pressing barrier to holdingadult men
accountable for their sexual involvement

with youngteen girls. Andservice providers
voiced strong concern about the "chilling
effect" reporting would haveon girls'will
ingness to remain in service delivery pro
grams iftliey knew theiradult boyfriends
would be reported to authorities. The
focus group discussions addressed these
issues, and provided two possible otplana-
tionsfor the girls' reluctance: (1) the void
in their lives produced if their malepartnei-s
were incarcerated; and (2) the conflict

caused when controlling and abusive men
re-enter their lives as visidng fathers.
Adolescentswho opposed prosecution of
adult men indicated they did not want the
father of their children incarcerated, and

they were also concerned prosecution
would give men from whom they had
escaped "a reason" to return. Likewise,
adolescents did not see tlie practical nature
of sending the men to jail:

^bu know, becauseof the police, mybab)'
would end up not having his father ajx>und.

Even though the boyfriends I had g(»l on
my nerves, I \\ouldn't rat them out.

I would not tell them anything....Because I
don't like j^olice. Theyarrest people for the
wj-ong reasons....llf it wasn't imported by the
girl] [tjhenol)viously that person didn't want
lo tell them....I know if the police came to
me...I'd say, well, that's none of you all's
business....[1 wouldn't report even to get
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cliild support]...because I don'i warn anything
hx)in liini. Tni doing tine on my own. I don't
nee(J anviJiingfit)ni him. Because my mom,
slie'sbeen pushing tliat since day one....Yeah,
go get child support from him. For what?"
I don't need his money. He is nothing to

me. As far as I'm concerned, he's nothing

to me or my son. 1don't want him to see
him, I don't want him around him. I don't

want anything fmm liim. I don't want him
to have anything to do with me. I want him
to have no reason to call my house, come
in my house, anything like that. I don't
care about him.

It causesmoiTe problems tlian what's necessaiy.
That means that he's going to be dragged
to cotirt, then I'm probably going to have
to come in or say something to somebody
and then it's going to go on for months
and months and months. And diat's going
to cause more complicaiitms in my life.

i don't know. See thai was the thing thai I
was kind of afraid of, because we live in a

house with my husband's cousins and like
his cousins, okay, they do cra/y stuff and
ihe police sometimes lomes and looks for
tliem and be asking siuH about them.

K\en time the polite come lo the house —
...what am I going lo say. I'm noi in school,
not with my parents. I'm wiih someone
who's a lot older than nie. Ii ^^ill be hard

fo)- me, because il's noi like I'm with him

because he's ioaing me to be wilh him I'm
with him ijecause I'm hap))y wiih him and
I like die wa\ ii is being with him. If the
police weie to do that, pia( licalh ihey would
be doing something bad. Because even ii
it was three weeks ago. ) ou know. I \\as

pregnant three weeks. .And. \()U know,
becauseof the pcilice, ...my ijaby would end
up not having his father around. And I
wouldn't like diat t(K) much, llie)' don't care.
It'll make it worse....li makes things worse.

KspecialK if vou talk to a social worker.

'̂eah, if tliey start getting involved, getting
other people to tell how your life is. 1 hey
tiy to fmd other people who's with youto
tell you the stories....And that doesn't e\'en
help. The onl\- way I would get somebody
invoh ed is only if ii'san abuse caseand that
il's happening right now. But with some
thing that happened a long timeago — I'm
fine with the pei'son I'mwitli andwh\' should
I gel somebod) involved.

Some Lasi Words

PAfmciPANT 1 Bill what I've seen—you

all that don't live witli the guy — it's like
even though — they done bad stuff to you
and e\en thing. But also I've seen that you
ha\'e one thing to thank them for. Because
if il wasn't for the kids, vou would slill be

the same as you were beiore....They did
something bat! to you. but you got you
something good out of it.
Participant 2 I wish noi iliai soon.

Participant 3 .Ma\be that's ihe onl\

iliing that would have made you change.
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SYNTHESIS OF FINDINGS

Several llienies Avere explored wiih
all participants in the research:
ihc lile ciixunislances of the youn^

teen girls; descrijjtions ol the adult men
in\'ol\'ed with \'oun» teeii girls; die societal
context for the sexual relationships; reporling
sexual relationshipv lo audinrilies; and
teenagers' cooperation \\itli authorities.

Life Circumstances

There were se\ enil areas oi agreenieni

across die findnigs. primarily with respect
lo the liie circumstances oi the girls. Both
the sen ice providers and teenagers desa ibed
single-parent families, lack oi" a consistent
or positi\ e father-figure, earh childhood
sexual molestation, dysfiinction in the fami
lies, and iniergeneraiional teen motlieiiiood.
The prosecutors, service proN iders and
teenagers all discussed the impact of the
culture (>'"origin on parental or commimity
loleranci ior teenitduh relatiotiships. nieiv
was one area ordisagi'eemcnt —\\hile sen '. •.

prcniders a-pt^ned that there ismuch liimilial
support lor iliese rel.ttionships the teen.igers
reported iheir mothers were unhapp\ with
the lel.itionsiiip or pregnancv'.

The Men and the Relationships

hovectitor^ and sen icepro\ idersdescrilx'd
die niosi lommon relationships as primarily
between girls api^roximalelv 14 years old
aiul males in tiieir 'iOs. Senice pro\iders
and teens agieed dial security (money, a
))lace lo slay) attracts young leens lo adult
men. because dlder men may olU*r the leens
a more positive situation than ihe home
the\ come from. Mosi of ilu- men were

desci ibed iicross the findings b) proseculors

and pixn iders ascontn)lling and emotionally
abusive, but also as coming fmm similar
ciinimstances as tiie teen girls. Relationships

were described as more or less short lerm.

olten endingduring or immediateh' following
a binh. How ever, .some iders, pn)seaitc>rs
and teens did itpon men who weit employed.
supportiN'e, and who had iunctional, con
tinuing relationships with their young teen
partnei s and any offspring; thesemen were
described as exceptions lo the rule.

Social Response

Both prosecutors and sen ice providers
discussed the lai-ger social context in which
these relationships lake place, but they had
ahernati\'e approaches to addressing the
issue. Prosecutors said that prosecution
sends a message lo communities and may
reduce the number of unlawfiil relationships,
wiiile senice providers belie\e more
education (on sex and i-elauonships)plus
counseling and emplo)nient supporl for
girls and boys are belter tools for prevention.
In additic^n, while prosecutors report that
juries often hold these cases in disregard,
many reports to law enforcement and child
piotecii\e senices are from parents and
scliool/iiiedical personnel

Response by Authorities

About halfour proseculors reported llie\'
take almost all or most of the cases that aie

brought to their attention, but senice
providers sa\' their rei:>orts are often ignored
or laughed oil", hi addilioti, senice pn)videi-s
are concerned about the "chilling efTect"
ofrejDorting the relationship to gcnernmenial
agencies, and ihe teens confirm that agencT



init'Herence in their relationship would
jeopardize participation in the programs
<lesigned to help them.

Cooperation with Authorities

Troseaiiors and sen ice providers report
these girls do not see themselves as "victims"
and are therefore uncooperative in reporting
to cliild proteciion orainiinal justice agencies.
The teens disclosed very specific reasons
for not wanting to cooperate, including the
void left in their lives if the male is incar
cerated and the conflict caused when con
trolling/abusive men re-enter their lives by
paving child support and getting to visit
with their kids.

To deal eflectively with the issue ol
adult men in sexual reladonships with
young teen girls, public policies must
focus on older men who seek out these
reladonships; parents must become more
aware ofways they can protect girls from
sexual exploitation; and the media must
do more to promote societal disdain of
May-December romances involving chil
dren who, developmentally and chiono-
logicall)', are too young to be having sex.

There must be accountability for
men sexually involved with young teens,
rather than the impunity they iiave his-
toricallv been afforded.

We hope this report helps raise pub
lic and professional awareness of this
complex social ])roblem.
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